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E. G( nlner

Daily Egyptian Staff Wri~r
.. Anybody who wants to work c'an
----pretty well work. " James Moore ,
assistant director of student work and
financial assistance, said Tuesday.
" I don' t know of anyone who is
desperately looking for a job who I can't
place, '" Moore said. If there are. any
stude{lts like that around. Moore said he
hasn't heard from them .
Work·study jobs , will be almost the

·Jobs still. r
available
on 'campus

~~~11!bree t~f ~illr~~~d!;t~s}~:a~~!~~~

Summer scholarship funds have been
committed or will be given to students
who have alrea~y applied .

The application deadline for the
'Dlinois Guaranteed Loan for summer is
June 18.
.
Students who want to work on campus
this summer must have a current ACf
Flamily Financial Statement on file at
the student work office and must belulltime students.
.
Thestudent work office is iooking for
about 300 typists and has more jobs open
for cle,rical help than any other
category, Moore said. A typist is anyone
who can type accurately at a speed of 40
to 45 words per minute, Moore said.
There are also jobs open for am.bulance drivers. lab workers, k'ey
punchers. accountants and parking lot
•
attendants. Moore said.

There are still- some GI ' Bill and
Military schplarships available to those

wh~ fit the-~ui~ements, said Gerry

r Vaily''Egyptian
-.esdaY. June 16.
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White, financial aId advisor.
,All the 'SIU gri'lns and monetary
awards have been committed White
said. National Direct Student Lo3ns and
the Studl;llt Economic Opportunity
Grants ha*e been committed-since May
1 for the 1975-76 academic · y~ar.
The ~tat~ .did not give any money to
th~ ~Ihnols State Scl10larship CommtSSlOI} for summer awards, said White.
The~e-never have been any summer
BaSIC Equal Opportunity Gra'nts she
said . She said' the Student-to-Student
Loans will be given to students who have
already applied for the .
.
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Statewide organization
calls for ERA decision
SPRINGFIELD ; AP ) - A new
statewide citizens organization called
Tuesday for the Illinois Senate to vote
soon on the federal Equal Rights
Amendment. the s tep-c hild of the
current legislative session.
The ERA has languished on the
Senate calendar ' since th sess ion
began. with Senate President Cec il A
Partee saying he would call it when he
had the votes to win approvaL
" Most of the members of our
organization would like to have a vote

~~a~e~~~~, t~:Cs!~~nEe~~s ~n ~~S~:i;:.IX

Exhausted friendship

David-'~ Bruce, ma~r of Auto

customers into his car ' repair

Aid, relaxes with his friend
"Nilffler Nan." Bruce uses his
hand crafted fri~ to attract

shop on South Illinois Avenue.
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

said Doris Conant of Glenview.
president of E'RA Illinois.
Conant said ERA Illinois is a coalition
of more than 50 state organizations.
including the Illinois Education
Assocation. League of Women Voters
and Illinois Bus iness and "ProfeSs ional
Women.
\
It was formed in April to launCh an
extensive campaign for passage of the
ERA in Illinois. she said.
She predicted the group might spend
up to $200,000 on the effort. saying the
drive will be " as expensive ~
campaign to run a statewide'
candidate "
.
"We' re going to run ERA like a
statewide candidate. " said Conant.
The federal ERA. which bars
discrimination on the basis of sex. must
be ratified by 38 states by March 1979' to
become a part of the U.S. Constitution.
So far 34 states have ratified, with two
of them voting later to rescind their
ratification.

.-ERA

has been an issue i;t Ilinois
each year since Congress passed the
amendment in 1972. The Illinois House
approved the amendment last year. but
a test vote in the Senate fell eight votes
short of the 36 needed to pass.
Since then the measure has been on
the Senate calendar, awaiting the call
for a final vote.
If the Senate does not pass it before
the new General Assemblv takes office
next year. the House' s approval will be
nullified and supporters will have to
start all over again to gain passage by
both houses.
onant said it is unlikely that the
State would take the measure up during
its fall session. which is primarily
devoted
to
consideration
of
gubernatorial vetoes.
That's why the organization wants a
Senate vO.te before the spring
legislative session ~{nds June 30, she
said.
"If it doesn't pass before Jun~~ ~
we' ll rev up for a long-term campa'~
she said.

'""The importance ERA backers place
· on Illinois was illustrated last month,
when an estimated 10.000 persons came
from across the country for a rally in
Springfield in support of ERA.
Gertrude Miller of , Chicago,
Republican co-chairwoman oi the
bipartisan organization, said "There is
still per.vasive discrimination in
employment, salaries and job
opportunities" for women.

"Bicentennial Bunco" illegal

Lucrati·ve chain letter scheme broken
By Dan Hofmann
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer
A variation of the illegal chain letter
which recently made money for several
local residents has been broken up by a
public information campaign by
Attorney General William Scott.
The scheme brought around $300 on a
$37.50 investment to at least nine people
in the area, according to one of those
who made nearly the money.
The person, who wished to remain
unidentified, said he didn't realize the
scheme was illegal until Scott declared'
last month that it violated Illinois
Consumer Protection Statutes and
fede[a: Mail Fraud Statutes.
"I wouldn' t do it now." said the
personCalled "Bicentennial Bunco" by
Scott, the scheme asked people to pay
$37.50 for a packet containing an $18. 75
U.S. Savings Bond. inst~ctions and a

list of 10 names .. The purchaser mailed
the bond to the person in whose name it
was issued. made a new list of names,
leaving off the name in the first
position, moved all the other names up
a notch. and added his own name to the
list.

The purchaser then bought two $18.75
bonds in the name of the person who
was then first on the list and made up
two packets to be sold to acquaintances.
Scott said the scheme violated
consumer protection statutes because it
misrepresented the likelihood of a great
return of money, the problems of
selling the packets when an area is
overworked, and the 'likelihood of the
chain being broken.
The person who made $300 on the
scheme said Scott ma~ have deemed
the packet's headline, • Sit baCk, relax,
and make $50,000," as misleading, but
he was happy with a $300 return.

He also held the attorney general
responsibTe for breaking the chain.
" The thing that irks me most is that the
government said ' We'd protect people
by making it illegal' .
.. By declaring it illegal they have in
effect caused the break down in the
investment plan. Thep'eoplewho bought
the bonds on the day before it was
declared illegal and those people who
were holdiilg their bonds are in the
position now where they are going to .
take a loss.
"T~e govern!p~nt has done the
opposIte of whaf It set out to do in
~lation to the people involved in the
plan," said the person.
George Head, a <::il'Itago assistant
postal inspector, said Tuesday he was
familiar with the scheme and that it
was illegal under Postal Lottery and
Fraud Laws.
.. Any chain letter that requires

money, bonds, books or other items of
value and promises a substantial return
to the remitter, which is dependent
upon the activities of ihose who follow
in the chain, are regarded as nonpayable." Head commented. .
(Continued on page 2)
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Gus says one person's bunco is another

pierson's bonanm .
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Commission finds sta't e
lax with 'heroin' con'lrol

. SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Jillinois considerable
amount
of
must take a mOre active role in competitioo, jealousy and even
cracking down m heroin being ~:~am~~~ ~~~!r::£
agencies," the report said.
legislative investigation com " Sud! practices as competition
missim asserted Tuesday, ,
fOl' informants and for number rl
The commission said in a report drug atTj!Sts serve only to help, not
that more than 37,000 heroin addicts to hinder, these agencies' common
in Cook County consume oearJ:y Ellemy," said the report, titled "The
three quarters of a ton of
Heroin Highway,"
her~n a year, almoot aI/ of it. rom
The report quotes one customs
MexIco.
. .
agent in Chicago as sayi1llr the
That amounts to ~ ml[borra- reason authorities aren't winning
y~ r at street level prl~. saId . the the r:~t aga inst drug traffickers is
~g:~a~llri~o::v~:.~~t~nd that ' t,~ other side is organizedfound a " lack of suffi cient ·not. us.
cooperation and coordination
The report poctrays a complex
between federal , state a nd local supply network leading from illegal
authorities" in fighting the problem, p?pPY fiel~i n Mexico . .to remote
But the commission said its kitchen reflrung laboratorIes. across
investigation. ordered by the Illinois the. Mexican . bord er, and into
House, had found a " lac k of northern illinOIS.
sufficient
cooperation
and
Once centered in Chicago, big
coordination between federal, s tate time dealers have now taken their
and local authorities " in fighting the activities into the suburbs to escape
problem,
law enforcement agencies in the
" The commission witnessed a city, the report said

:.~ '~:x~~ta~~"'itn.~' s~

rr::::

.: =

Frank Voris, a junior in civil engineering, checks for
rides offered to his home area at the newly organized
ride bulletin board in the Student Center , Other
boards organize the search for housing and sale
notices by using milPs and item headings, (Staff
photo by Daryl Littlefield)

Lift looking

UNIVERSITY

A n lnt Of Amt:r:rAfTJtYr<J ITrtn

,ohQrd-Winner,ClYrlesB.f'i<rc.e

Utility companies s~y deposits
insurance policy against loss
Ih Slo' \'t' lI a h"

517;:'

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
\\'hen area ul i1il y com p;lni('s OJr, '

as ked 10 lurn on Ihe gas, connl','llh"
('Ieclricily , crank up Ihe phon£' or
open Ih£' waler va,,'ps . lh£' cu~1 10 Ihe
cons um er will nol {I II" bl' for Ihe use
of Ih(' S£'rI'I{·l'. bul w'III aisil Induck
se rvi ce chargl's and dt'POSIIS
amoun ling to approxllnall'ly $1411 for

I>a \' " said full payml'nl of Ihe
d(' pclS" Illa, Ix'dl'fl'rrcd fn r Y() days .
hul (, [I'S prefers a lin·day 111ll 11. wilh
ha lf Ih,' neposil ht'lIl g pa in £'ach :!U.
nilY peri od ,.\fIN nllP year . If Ih"
('u~lonll'r h:ls nnl mad£'
Ihrp(, late paym(·nl~ . [he

more than
m o ney I!S

rpfund"d wllh liS 'HTumulaled In ·
l efPsl
:'\ 01 ('vcryon£' IS feqll1re d 10 p.:ly a
deposit hO\\' l~\,f·r. Cu s tomers in good

the H\'cragf' l"lI stom('-' r

While no uniform guidelines arc
sc i by arc" ulilil y com panies , Ihl'ir
reasonl n!! fnr Ihe down paynH'nl s IS
obvious - prOleCII"n , The y SilY
deposi l$ a r e a kind of ins urilli ce
policy againsl Ih,' IIlIn paylng
CUSlomer
For na lu ral gas anel det'lrit'lly ,
Cen tra l Ill inois Pu blic !'i('rI' ice ('II .
ICIPS I charges new customl'rs Wllh
no credi t raling . Iwo and one half
li mes th!' an'rage monlhly bill of IIll'
pr evio us owner o r renl c r of the
propert y .
" Jus t orr the top of m y head. I
wo uld probab ly say Ih e average
d£'posit we as k for is SilJ to S75," sai d
Fred Davis of C[PS.
He said a ll deposits rl'main Ih e
cus tom e r 's money unles.. of course
Ihey fai l 10 pay ihe bills - and a 7
percent ann ua l inl e r es l ralt' IS
add £'d for the use IIf Ihe fund• . II £'
eSlim a t£'d resi dentia d('pusits rang"
from min imum of SIU 10 a high of

sla nding with C IPS ca n vouch for a
ne\\' c ust om e r by signing a
slalem £'nt saying unpaid bi lls wi ll be
to \'e re d . New cu s lomers with
('slah li shed cr edil . dplermined b\'
(' IPS . are nol req uired 10 pay
deposils and no cha rge IS made to
any customer for gegin nl ng sen' jet" ,
unless specia l woSk is needed.
AI Soul hern ( ;a s ('n , Ih£' amuunt
Ilf Ihl' deposil IS based Oil projl'Clen
c ll s lomer usc A S:;II paym enl i5
reqUired if I he new CIISlomer has a
gas s tove . Waler heal("r ilnd fur ·
nace : Sl5 with gas sto\'l' and wa le r
hC'al cr. and S20 fll r a gas SIOVl'
Cus tomc r s r eceivp no in l ercst o n

Iheir deposits. and I hey a re retu rn ed
Illlly wtwn servin' is dis('untin ued .
If a hold ing lan k fo r Ihe fue l is
rt'q uired . Ihl' fct, is S89 . 511. whi c l'
('Ilvers I he insla ll a lion cha rge and a
le1lsll1g fcc . This cha rge is nol a
dl'posil and is nOI rt'funded . Ac .

,I

cu rding 10 Soulhe rn Gas, ma ny
land lords have prp,-ious agreeme nts
with Ih e com pany . ma kin g usage
coSls the onl y cha rge for some
renlers
F or elly r esidenls us ing the
muniCipal waleI' St'n' ice , a basI'
dl'posit of SI:; IS requ ired. [f th ere
,'re more tha n Iwo per ons living in
nne residence , anot her S5 is cha rged
fo r each additional person.
For sewer u sag~ on ly, a f1 al SIO
dcposil is required . If Iher e a re no
out s landin g bill s , a ll de posits are
r(, turn ed after two yea r s of co n .
sec utivE' service I\!unicipa lilies are
1101 required 10 pay interest.
General T('lephone uses a depos it
sysl('m similar 10 C[PS. charging
Iwice Ihe amounl 01 an es timated
monlh l v bi ll . which comes 10 an
average of S30 10 S45 for most users,
according 10 John Yo un gblood,
servi ce manager
General Telephone a lso cha rges
ot her fee s for in s ta ll ing phon es or
co nnecl ing I he service from the
uff ice. [I will cost a new customer
SH for connecting an e xis ting phone
,>lIthe prope rly . St7 for a se rvice call
10 Ihe home in which the phone is
eonnected , a nd S26 if no phone exis ts
un Ihe proper ty .
Deposits plus 7 pe r cent ann ual
IIlleres l a re ret urned a fter one yea r ,
providing there hav e been no more
Iha n two late paymenl s .
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VARSITY '-

Education and Welfare I HEW>'
HEW had threatened to withhold
$S million in funds for SI U because
the discriminat ion suit was not
settled but in April HEW agreed to
settle if SIU paid Ca nut-Amoroo

$80,000.

The ' federal funding will
presumably be given to SI U even if
Canut-Amoros
r ejects
the
agreemenl

John Huffman. SIU [egal counsel
said the Univers ity has reached an
a greement with HEW a nd no
further federal invol vement in the
case is expected
The settlement befween S[U and
HEW also included agreement on
employment rights,. release .of the
University from liabIlity 111 the
case, and availability of information
related
to t he
case ,

MARLON
1tRANDO
JACK
NICHOLSON
MllfOURI

u r"
'BIDJi'.A
~~

The person who was involved in
the scheme said he realized it was a
ga mble and that he never expected
to mke $50,000.
'" wouldn't feel bad if they
(someone who bought a packet) just
sat OD their can ," said the person,
"That's kind of callus, but it's kind
of true."
He said he didn' t buy a packet
until he was sure he could sell the
bonds, He said he also helped those
who were lower on the list sell
theirs,
" If you're willing to work you can
have some personal influence and
make sure it works , Basically, you
have a better chance of making it
than on the (lllinois ) lottery, If you
Page

don't sell your bonds vou're ou t
537.50," he 'added.
'
He agreed with Scoll that the
chain had been broken, He said he
had determined that only one
sixteenth rl the people below him
had managed to remain in the
chain. 5ut he still got $300.
Wayne Wiembers[age, assistant
attorney general in the consumer
fraud di vision , sai d Tuesda v his
office in Springfie ld is not' par ,
ti cularl y
concerned
with
prosecuting those invo lved with the
scheme.
" We felt our function in t~is case
was mostly to educate , We do not yet
ha ve sufficient evidence to proceed
against the instigator. We lIN DOt ;
goi ~g to have any widespread

-------------VARSITY 2
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prosecution of partiCipants because
Ihe parti ci pa nt s were vic tim s
th~mselves , " said Wiemberslage ,
He said his office would be most
concerned wit h finding out who
brought the chain into the area . The
at torney general believes the
sc heme, which was mainly centered
in Southern Ill inois , had apparently
come from Missouri and Indiana .
The person im'o[ved in the chain
here said he was a college graduate
and that several of those who came
beiore and were listed after him on
tt:e chain were college educated. He
said he had recei ~ a bond from a
veterinarian.
·' It 's not a horrible rip-off scheme
and it can work ." he !>aid.

----
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Chain letter violates 'statutes
(Continued from page 1)

457-6100

2 P.M. Show Mon-Fri Adm. $1.25

$80,0-00 offered I-n bias suit

The Fede ral governm ent ha s
apparently dropped plans which
" could . have cost SIU nearly $S
million in funds due to a sex
discrimination case,
/
Marisa CanuI 'Amoroo a form er
SIU faculty member, is presently
considering terms of settlement
offered by ,SIU in a sex
discrimination suit s he filed with
the federal Department of Health.
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WAC charged in murder of deputy'
MUNDELEIN ( AP)-A retired officer in the. Women's
Army Corps was charged Tuesday with murdering a
deputy sheriff who died of a gunshot wound as he tried to
~st a pistol from her during a struggle after police
flushed her from her home with tear gas . The woman,
Virginia PiggotL 57, also was charged with attempted
mu der in the wounding of another deputy .

Campaign claims cited in recall bid
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Critics of Mayor Frank L.
Rizzo, a one-time city cop who rode a wave of law-and'
order support to two mayoral election victories, filed
petitions Tuesday asking for his recall. They claim he lied
about the city's finances to win easy re-election. The
petitions with 209,000 srgt.a tures were filed with the City
Board of Elections a fter a 6O-day petltlOn-collectmg drive
by a coalition of anti-Rizzo forces with a long list of
complaints. If the commissione rs rule that enough
signatures are va lid- l<l5.000 are needed-Rlzzo would
face a referendum to determine whethe r he stays in office.

Arab force to halt cit-it war
BEIR UT. Lebanon \ AP) -Secretary-General Mahmoud
Riad of the Arab League claimed Tuesday he . has
persuaded Lebanon's Christian leaders to accept a peace
force from severa l Arab nations to end the 1<1-month civil
war. Premier Abdel Salem Jalloud of Libva. also here to
negotiate the pan-Arab intervention, 'said over the
Moslem-held television that Syria had pledged to pull its
estimated 12.500 troops back into eas te rn Lebanon but
would remain in the country until a peace se ttlement was
reached between warring Chris tians and Moslems.

CIty council denies 'r equest ~
by shopping' center developer
8MYe IbM

By
Wrt1u
Dally EIY}IUaa 8&afr
A zoning change recommendation
by the Carbondale Planning, Commission which would allow the
construction of a shopping center on
the west side of the city was denied
Monday by the City Council pending
an investigatioo oi the proposed
structures'
impact on the
environmenl
The Planning Commission had
reco mmended that the CounCIl
accept tne request by Gordon Parish
To-J.eione land bounded by New Era
Roail: Rt: '3..and a portion of Little
Crab Orc hard
Creek
from
ag ricultural. to
busi nes s
designa tion .
Th e council 's denial puts.alleast a
temporary halt to Parish' plans for
Ihe shopping center which would
extel'd over 150.000 square feet of
farm and pasture land .

Parish has been granted a flood
plai n oCcupanc y permil by Ihe ci l)' .
and has . according to Direclor of the
P! ~ nning
Com mission J ames
Ra yfie ld . complied with re com ·
mendatioos for land elevation and
water rUll-off control.
However opposition to building on
the plain was voiced by councilman
Hans Fischer. Fischer cited a study
bv the Jackson County Soil and
Water Conservation District which
stated the Parish's plan represents

~ous

misuse al the flood ~
A statement presented on behalf
of the League of Women Voters
expressed concern that the con struction could have adverse social
and economic effects on land owners
in the area and might cause flood
damage in upstream areas. •
Costs for compiling an environmental impact statelO.,l!nt
would have to be incurred by
Parrish said Rayfield . ~ civil
engineer representing . Parish said
the sta tement would be prepareif'
following the rezoning , at the time
the final plan for the site is submitted to the council.
,
.
The Council agreed to hear a
formal request from the Southern
Dlinois Hospital Corp.' concerning
the city financing of five proposed
parki ng lots surrounding the
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale.

--r

If the-agreement is approved, the

bospital wO\lld charge for parking on
one of the 'ols to re-pay the city's
loan.
A request for variance on the city
site plan process came from Sid
Schoen fOl' Jim 's BarbecJiIe at 1000
W. Main Sl which was damaged in
a recent ftre. Schoen argued that DO
site plan should be requir~ because
only a minor addition to the outside
of the building is proposed. Under a
present city ordinance. a sile-plan is
required for any change 10 the
perimeter of a structure. The
proposed addi tion is a restroom
fa.cility for the handicapped.
The council agreed to look at the
site plan ordinance for possi ble
amendment to avoid requiring a
formal request for m inor building
additioos.

Vaily 'Egyptian
canmu,icaticns Building, North Wing,

Publ ished in the Journalism and
Egyptian Laboratory Tuesday through

Ihlne 536-3311 . George Brown, F iscal

~~~(;ngUn0v,::~i~ityser;e:"~i~
periros. with the except ion of a two-_

57.SO for six moths in Jacksal and

break toward the end of the calendar year
an:! legal t-olidays. by Southern Ill inois
University, Communications Building .
Car_Ie. lilirois 62W1. Second. class
pOStage paid at Carbondale, Illinois.
Policies of the Dail y Egyptian are the
responsibility of the editors. Stati!ml!nts
p.JbIi5t'ed do rot reflect opinion c:J the
idninistratial or any department c:J the
Uni""rsity.
Editorial an:! business offiCI! located in

surrOLrlding eo<.nties, SIS per year or
SS.50 for six months w ithin the United
States , an:! 520 per year or 511 for six
months in all foreign ccu>tries.
Student Editor · in-Chief. H . B .
Kaplow it z ; Associate Editor , John
O' Brien ; Editorial Page Editor, J im
-santori ; News Editors, Seo" Caldwell
and Joan Taylor ; Entertainment Editor,
Midlael P . ....... lIen ; Sports Editor. Seott
Burnsidl! ; Photo Editor, Carl W~r.

Off'~iplial rates are 512 per v';w or

Top Italian Red prefers NATO
ROME \ AP) -Co mmuni st p a rt y leade r Enrico
Berlinguer was quoted Tuesda y a s c riticizing Americans
for trying to influence Italian e lections . but sayi ng he
preferred Italy in NATO Than in the Soviet-led Warsaw
Pact. " I feel afer being on this si de. But I also see that on
this ~i de there are serious attempts a t limiting our
autonomy," Berlinguer said in an interview published in
Milan's Corriere della Sera, Italy's largest newspaper.
Elections set for Sunday and Monday could lead :0
Communist participation in Italy's gove rnment. a
development which Washington has warned would force a
reassessment of U.S. relations with Italy.

Cally Egyptian. June 16. 1976. Page 3

Co~gratUlations,

\
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'I
now... get out.
By AJ1bar Hoppe

Hiram M. Scroggs University held its 98th ·
Commepcement Exercises last week in its hallowed
Grove of Academe. Thirty-seven persons were '
injured
\<:!
The trouble began during the Commencement"
Address, which was entitled, "From These Failing.
:Hands We Fling the Torch." It was delivered by'
President Hiram M. -Scroggs IV, who began, " As you
go forth ffoom these cloistered halls into the world of
today . . .
Scroggs said later that the only reason he
stopped speaking at this point was that he could think
of nothing further to say.
The somewhat awkward silence was finally broken
by a group of activists in the class of ' 76 who folded
their arms, sat in the aisles and started
chanting, " HeU.-Jlo, "
At first, President Scroggs attempted to plead with
them. "Look, it won ' t be too bad." he wheedled
"Some of you may even find jobs - if you a re female
members of a minority group. "
When this proved ineffectua~ Scroggs reluctantl y
resorted to force. "Aardvale, James." he called out.
- reading from the class ros te r.
Campus police promptly ove rpowe red J a mes
Aardvale. 21, and carried him kicking and sc rea ming
up to the rostrum where President Scroggs ser ved
him with is diploma. say ing. "Congratula tions.
Aardvale. " as decorum demanded. Aard va le was
then thrown bodily out the Main Gate.
Aardvalc' s example. unfortunate ly. se rv ed to
panic the remainder of the class of ' 76 who ned in all
directions, shedding ca ps and gowns. overturning the
Martha Scroggs Memorial Benc h and de molis hing
the traditional daisy chain.
The largest group holed up in the Albert Scroggs
Botany Building where they s taged a s it-in. locking
all the doors a nd announcing a list of 47 " non·
negotiable demands" - the first being for the right
not to graduate if they didn' t want to.
President Scroggs gave th e m 24 hours to
surrender. His ultimatum was rejected. " What
have we got to loss?" The ir radical lea rler. Mario
Hoffman. said defectedly. So they had to be rout ed '
from the building with tear gas and he rded out the
To the Daily Egyptian:
gate with fire hosesAfter 72 hours. Preside nt Scroggs
said confidently he felt the 98th Commencement
On May 18, 1976. the U.S. press reported an
Exercises were about over. "AU but three members
announcement by the regime of the Shah of Iran that
of the class of '76 have been rounded up and heaved
10 revolutionary intellectuals had been -1ttl·1ed at the
out, " he said. " And we expect to turn them up any
hands of the Shah's police. Only the day before, a
minute in our inch-by-inch search of the campus."
similar announcement had disclosed that 11 other
Scroggs said privately that unless conditions in th e
Iranian patriots had been murdered by the Shah's
outside world changed radically. he planned to
agents. This brings the number to at least 60 of
replace next years 's 99th Commencement Exe rc ises
Iranan revolutionaries who are known to ha ve been
with a surprise fire drill.
shot dead in the s treets or murdered under torture or
executed by the Shah' s repressive forc es since
January 25. 1976.
During the recent waves of workers' s trikes. the
Iran ian regime ' s police and military forces
responded to the people's just demands for better
li ving conditions and higher wages with bullets.
There are now more that 50,000 polifical prisoners
in Iran \ the French newspaper " Le Monde' puts the
number close to 100,000 ) who are being
By Jim Santori
sys tematically tortured. many to death.
Editorial Page Editor

Support protest against Iranian policies

Liberalism's death.·
.a foot/told for 1984

Pol) tical observers hav e likened American
politi\(al ~eferences to that of a pendulUm . Over a
penoq:of years. the mood shifts from conservative to
liberal and back again.
We have had our heavy conservative years of
Eisenhower and McCarthy's " Red Scare". Then
came the liberal 60's with the emphasis on humanistic
ideals, such as civil rights. the war on poverty and
·the New Frontier. But lately, we have seen a
dec.r ease in campus activism. the war on poverty
ended with heavy losses and civil rights is no longer
becoming a_ fashionable cause.
Now with the last of the' liberal hopes, Morris
Udal~ throwing his support to conservative Jimmy
Carter and the Democrats trying to unify behind the
Chesshire-Ijke candidate, the official mourning of.
liberalism's death 'may now begin
The Democrats. once synonymous with liberalism.
are more concerned with getting any Democrat.
even a conservative, into the top seat at all costs.
MiMesOta Governor Wendell Anderson, chairman
of the Democratic Platform committee, said if
Carter were elected he should not be held responsible
for i~plementing . every Democratic plank.
Apparently, the Democrats are gauging the mood
of an insecure populace. They are willing to appease
them rather than lead them and unify their ranks
rather than baUle it out by offering up a liberal
platform and having the nominee stand by it.
With the Democrats now leaning toward the
conservative cause, any hope of an effective two
party system complete with opposing views . is in
danger of being crusbed. The only effect it could
have is to accelerate the pendulum on the upswing
moving closer and closer to 1984.
Page ~ Deily Egyptian, June 16, 1976
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While the highes t paid worker in Iran receives an
average of $3 per day the prices of such food items as
tomatoes have ,rise':l.to $1 per pound ( Kyhan 5-2676) the re~lme s military expenditures "will c1im!}
eight per celJ.Uo more than $8 billion in the coming
year \ NY Times, Feb 4. 1976l.
IL is only natural that, under such circumstances,
the Iranian people despise the regime and are
fighting for its overthrow.
I ask all of you to join in condemning the fascist
gime and its imperi!llist bosses and demand that
the Iranian government end tnl!' ruthless torture and
massacre of I ranian workers and revolutionary
mtellectuals .
allow
interna~i
observers
to
investigate
-~. e
conditions of Iranian political prisoners an
workers, and free all political prisoners!!

~

, -\

Shafiqur Rahman
Freshman

~trical Engineering

Poli~e lax in handling_.a ssault complaint
To The Daily Egyptian:
On May 9, 1976 my dog allegedly bit a girl.
Unfortunately I do not have the space to describe the
entire incident, all I will say is that my roommate
and I were terrorized by approximately ten men \?)
and seven women. - We were threatened, and both
verbally and physically assaulted. One Carbondale
patrolman answered the call and only saw fit to have
my dog impounded and further humiliate me by
yelling that if the dog misbehaved again he would
shoot it himself. If that wasn't bad enough he then
placed me under arrest for violation of the leash law.
I'm not filing a complaint against the officer
because I'm afraid I'll get even less cooperation than
I'm already getting ( if that is possible) in pressing
charges against my assailants. So far I've talked to
the city attorney, the state's attorney and three

DOONESBURY

separate police officers about pressing char~es and
have gotten nowhere. It seems that if I don t have
their names nothing can be done about the incident.
My roommate and I were assaulted and no one that
has the power to help us gives a damn.
I have been beaten, -afII'ested, and treated as though
I am making unjustified complaints. 'We have people
who witnessed the incident and will Jllake
statements. I guess what we need is money or some
political connections.
Cindy Healey,
Secretary II Transcriber
Learning Resources Services
Editor's Note : Carbondale Police Sgt. Larry
Hill said the complaint had been checked out by
the city attorney, state's attorney and
Carbondale Police Chief George Kennedy. Hill
said they found no basis for the compla~nt.

by Garry Trudeau
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discount
all used text booksf-

L

MORE
Used Teztbooks

MORE
,

School Su ppUea

MORE
Allt:=Suppliea .

. MORE
Drafting Supplies

...

MORE .
Free Par king
--.....,

So, come on over and check out
our complete selection of official~ '
SIU text books.
c.
,

t

FOR

r

ALL

'SIU CLASSES

~

Bookstore
710 Illinois Ave.
549-7304

Carbondale, II.

Mon.-Sot. 8:30-5:30
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Bernie Taupin is 'recognized
~yrics' wr~ter for Elton JOhn
By Mary C.a mpbelJ
AP News[ealures
" "m
p robably
the - most
r ecog nized unrecognized face in
exsislence ."
That 's Bern ie Tau p in talking ,
ly r icis t for co mposer -performer
Elton John , considered by many to
be the most popular figure in rock
music . Taupi n doesn ' t a pp ear on
s tage with John, does n 't pe rform on
his reco rd s and does n't give in ~vlews very often.
But he is
recog nized on the s t reel.
.. It n " er ea ses 10 a maze m e." he
sal's . .. It s unusua t for a wr iter to be
Irealed lik~ a sla r. bUI I gN sorl of
mobbed
" ~I y p lclure is a lw a y s o n Ih e
"Ibums . Obv io u s l y. I h a ~s wh ere
p<'opll' r ecog nized me from I have
juS! as much recognilion as I could
possi bl v wa nl. I Ihink It's a ,'l' rV
IlIn' fe(-lIng
.
....\ nd Ihe g r ea l Ihtng wllh 1-: 11011 IS
Ih"l hl' always gi ves lilt' crt'dll
\\'h"nc"er he l a lk> abo ul " rl'l'ord h{'

sitting , then watches T
in the
evening. " A title or a line wi ll come
to me , It 's always good to com e up
with a title first. Then you know how
yo ur chorus is going to be.
Sometimes ' write a first Iin~ first ,
or the chorus first and build the
verse a round the c horus .

kn'~~%:~i~:r~t~~~g ath~itt i~~~in~

out of El~on 's mouth is my feelings
and my Ideas. Sometimes I t r y to

~:~::fn~o\~e~~iha: i~~lh~~·~: \\~~~~

feel or want to say , 'have written
autobiographical songs , though, and
whe n they come out of his m outh it
sounds like they are about h im ."

" I s p ent more time on ' Ca ptain
fantastic and Ihe Brown" Dirt
o wbov ' Iha n I have don e
He has never dried up its a\\'rit e r
anything else . I had to be ort of Taupln savs , though there a)-eo som~
co rr eCI
o n Ih al. ' It
wa s perIod thai a re mo r e produclite
a Ulobi ogra ph ical so i l was quite Ihan othe r
imporlant Ihal I gOI m y fa ct s righl. '
Other singer s don 't record Elton
" I ha ve g i" C'n him IJ ohn . some John-Bernie Ta upin song a ' much
a wkw a rd . lon g ·winded t h ~ngs to as th ey oncE)"did. a nd Ta upin wis hl's
wril e to a nd he has ended up wr ili ng Ihel' would . " ;";obod ,' wa nlS 10
WOlnC of his bes t melodi t'S .
Like tad;Je il. Evervbodv a ,'s Ihev can'l
' Indian Sun . t'l.· tha i lurned oul ven do the m belle'r Ihan E lton . . Thev
strong , I Ihink .
. could treat Ihem differenlly ..
-

~.~:: ~ \~~~:~~~~I \~\;n~~~f~~I~~~~:~ ~~~;~~y.~
T ;IlJPUl \\tl Ufl cb. qtllll' :-.allsflf'd :l:-.
ilt' h(·gln ~ .. 1 1\\0 \\('(.'k ~ \\ In):!. through
.\Ill l'rlca . gl \ Ing Inl t' rV IC W!'I th')s
I l nu' , pr omollng hi!'> 11(' W boo k
. 11"1'1111' "('''UP ill Ih,' (111" Who
\\ I'II,'s Ihl' 1\ oni> For Ell on J ohn ."
IUI'lIt"r suhllll"d ' '('''''' pICll' I. , i'l l'S

Roc kwe ll K e n t :

Sf' lf Po rtr a it

Mount Vernon exhibit
offers print-s by Kent
Museum

at

M ount

V('rnon

long ca n"t'f spannc..'f1 ont' of thp must
e..x CIlIn.l! pt.· rl(:x:f~ In Am erican ilrt

Know n primarily as n prmlmak(,f
a nd illus trat or. K l'n(s ea rl y work
shows a dN' p f"' hng of mv'~llclsm

from

June 20 10 ,June 21.

;Iuci

('onsciotJsnt!!'s

Sinn' Its p ubh c,,"on In OClob,'r.
1975. Jon<.,; hook h", won Ihr ,'('
major Hwards and WilS pr :lIs l'd as
Olll' of Ih,' hest al'l books In ' 75 hv
the Art Llbrartt·s SOCII'IV of ;";orlh
Am ('rlt'<L
.

O ne June 20 al I' 30 p. m .. ,Jonl's
will presem an illu."ral{'(1 IN'ture
enli tl ed " The Mulll -Fa t'l·t C'C1 ('"reel'
of Rockwell Kent. " The IN'(Un' IS
open to the public ann Ih.'n, IS no
admission c harg'·.
AUlograptll'd
copies of Joncs' book will a lsll be
a va ilabl e for puro 'h",,'
The dis linc tive s t v le of Hockw,,11
Kent made him 9ill' of the mOSI
popu la r arlists of~s ~ay a nd his

!

romanllt' l s m . whl(:'h la t er
int o a nt"('Jx-' ntn,L! SOC' Ietl

t'\'oln-'(i

Highlig hl lng tI", opt' llIng 01 11t{'
ex hibit will be a spt.'<:lill pn" ' ll'W of
the display for the " f'rll'nos of Ih,'
Museum" on Satu rda v. June t9.
G uest of honor wi ll b~' Dan Hurne
Jones , a fri,'nd of Ken t ano author of
" The PrinL' of Hockw .. 11 Kl'nt. "

II h<ts "l,o b,,'n hs t....1 among Ihl'
besl books of Ih{' v"ar b, Ih,'
..\nlt'rtC<ln Inslltut" 0((; mphl ;' ..\ r L'
and tht· Am eri ca n AssoclalllHl of
l lill versi ty Pressl's .
Thl' Mltc h>, lt Museum IS opt'n In ...·
10 lhe puh llc from t p. m . 105 p. m .
{'vl'r y day excepl Monday and
nalional holidays.

, ,

welco~e-s

"n, plI ' ~Isl' ~nd .tohn <!t'l' sn ' l Sl'l
ho(h t.' ! !"("S h" rtc~ 10 I1lU~I('
Itll;ugh t hen' I=' n o ' ("lIllll'Cll'l htndlJlg
I ht.'1ll til 1h;1I a rr ~tr1gl'nH' fll
TaUpl f1
~t1 \'~ hl' k flfl\\ !'o nohnd\ co uld do
ht·ilt'r b, h,,"

I'll"

tonight' specia l
Get 1 eggr o ll F R EE
w ith p urc h ase o f a
Tro pi ca l D r i n k

Ihall :Jntll1 a nd tJ{'

Ihlllk s .i ohn I~ :00 laz\, 10 work Otl
bod) l'ls(' " ~ \\ ords ' I.a z\' IS a
\\" r d
"(' ;I\IPl ll
" pptll"
'falr l~

In'qul'ntly III tlln " e1f a nn III John
They wnll' In thl' sa me wav thp\'
tw V(-' s i n t.·t· Iht.·~ met . wh e r; both
a nswered a n ad for song writers.
Taupin writes the words, then gives
them , or sends them if John is n' t in
lhI.' sa me cou ntr\'. to J ohn. Then
John sets the words 10 music.
l ·"".1 II , . Taupill sa..-s . h,' s il s dOWll
, I! "oesk "htllli Inldda,·. Idis him s('lf

...-.......

In \ \f1I t' , I

I~TI(.',

\\"fIIPS

you

back.

dll\

.111,\

An ex hibiti on of 85 prmL' ~no mn,'
pre liminary drawings hy nOlpel
American a rtisl Hockwell Kenl w1l1
be on displa y al Ihl' Mllch .. 11

The pG--wer of
the Tiki

Irorn )l.f)H III ( rl HH l h\(' , Ydl u\\ Brick
l { II:ld "
It" :-. ~ I l ' llIu f>lIallflll of lYri CS
10 all of .Juhn ":-- ~lIng:-.
Ttwlr !'t ·la l lfll1.... tllp 1:-; ht.'(ll·r tha n
t ·\ t·r . Tallpl11 "" I y !". linn tH' lhlnk~
I hell' ~flng !'o lJf(' I>t' ll(' [ than t'\'('r
'1';Ilqltll rln(,~II ' 1 wrll(" )\TIC!" for

Hours:

8 p.m-1 a.m Wa:I_-Th.
7 p.m-2 a. m Fri, & SaL
Low•

...,.. 01 ~' . Pa~ Main & ilL

~ I son g at ClIlt.'

We SOlI1d bene!:

~

Receivers • Turntables
And

Cossette Tope Decks

On Squa r e in Harrisburg
Pbone 253-7437
Open Thursda ys till 7:30 p. m.

arbondale Mobile
Home Park
practical on Fa~r'sDa
mth~

fflunsingJUear
i

kangaroo' t-shirts
and shorts

.,.
Cl

. UNIVERSITY MALL
' CAMPUS STORE
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"Giant City Park plans
InterpretIve, programs
. 1

•

.

diant City State Park has an·
nounced a list o( inte rpr etive
programs ranging (rom hiking to an
~ environmental puppet show (or the
weekend o( J une t9 and 20.

'

~

I

I

appetite I througll'o u t the d ay ' s
events. a nat ural (oods pot lu ck
supper will occur at 7 p.m . Diners
are asked to bring their own eating .
utensils 'IlIId oile other side dish. to

The weekend begins. with . a ' sh~~;;~li~~!ilrbetoppedO((With
natural (oods (oraglll~ hike which a puppet how at 8:30 p.m . Both .
Will set 0(( from the VIsitor Cen~er at
Upper and show will be held at the
IO a .m . on S~turda y .. Hikers will be
Visitor Center.
in.. trucled 1IIldenllfymg-some o( the . On Sunda y al 10 a .m .. hikers are
more common edible pla nts n~llve invil-ed to walk the GianI ' 'CitY
10 Ihe area . AI 2 1l .m .. vIsitors WIU be Nal ure Trail which will be set oT(
able . 1'1 Iry Ihelr ha nd . al candle from the trail enlrance sign.
".'.akmg over a n open fire al Ihe
F or Ihe more dedicated out .
..
•
doorsmen who have n ' l quite had
\ Islt or Cenler .
For Ihe hikers \\h o \\ ork up an enough . a second hike is planned on
Ihe Devil's Slandtable Nat ur e Trail
at 2 p.m .
rIn Ihe e\'enl of rain. all programs
will be cancelled . Tht' \'isitor Center
is open from 8 a .m . 104 p.m . da ily.

Col·lection day
for old books

The Fri ellds of ~I orns Librar~'
are spon.<oring a book ('0 11.'(' t ion day
from Y a. m. to nOtm .Junl' 19 a t the
F\l Ut' Barracks.
,-\11 ty~ of hooks a rt' wl'Icome.

~~~at~hi~'!~t'n·~'u~.r,'k.~~O t~:t~~nk,~i

On the wall '

DeS ign for this mural was proj ected by
flag to signify un iversa l brotherhood, sa id
(;('og ra phlc and Popular cience
sl ide projector on the north wall of
a1e of the a rtists, R. Jon Herbert. Others
Will also be accepled.
Horstman's Cleaners and Furriers, 303 S.
who worked on the mural, promoted by a
Conlributors are invi tl'<i to have
Universi ty, so that the artists could paint it.
group organized out at the Church of the
doughnuts a nd coffl'(' or a cold dr ink
TIle original in the Peoples' Bicentenn ial
Good Shepherd, were Mary Boyle, " B.C. "
in exchange for their book.'
Commission magazine Common Sense had
Ann Gates, Kathy Joannides, Bill M itchell
saTt'h ~2i~on~ k~:'i~I~'f;~";'~ ~':~
flags w ith the fam iliar stars and st ripes.
and Dave Ryan . ( Photo by Carl Wagner )
!l Dl . July 9. "l'" ,,~ thl' Blut'
The mural ists changed all bu~t~t:.:he~c~e:n:::te~r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!B~a!:!rr:a~Cks~
:! ';...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rumor has
it that the
Fass has the
best sandwich
buys ' .. ,
•
: 'I1:tS;'~
m
~ : f;Jss ' ~
town! ;~:!.F':I ',""~
. ;.'
.~~
~

-==::::::::::;:======::,

Board changes
parking rules

ZA
DS

Four parking lo ts will be
designated for temporary 24·hour
parking of unregis lert'd aulomobiles
during the first fiv e days of eac h
aca demic lerm. i,I(.'Cordi ng 10 new
parking rules a pproved by the SIU
Board of Trustees.
Unregis tered automobiles parked
elsewhere on ca m pus will be
subject to parki ng lickets.
The fou r lots a re:
-Lot 42. al the corner of Grand
Avenue a nd Wall Street,
-Lot 56. south of the SI U Arena.
-Lot 63, a t Chautauqua Road and
Oakland Avenue. and
-Lot 100. immedia telv norlh of
Was hington Square.
.
JAMES HIDE OUT

STANTON, Mo. (AP I-Duri ng the
1870s. Jesse James and his gang
used to hide out at the Meramec
Caverns here.

LEDZEPPEUN
"PRESENCE"
t.; :::~.
T' ,'. "
. . J'

............~

I,';0" •

~

•• There IS ~,~.~
: difference!!!

:,.,.,.1IOIt

)

: MCAT :",,,::..-;.. :
OAT _,":C'"
: lSAT '"""c ......

:

3.99

GRE""'!""-

: GMAT
: OCAT
CPA T
: VAT
:
SAT
• flEX

f:

.....:-....

c-... _ ...

3.99

<_1:",-" •

:=;':-':'':':

...- ..........
:..:-"':
:eCFMG .... :,. .., :

- .......

_-

Imports·
··Complete Line of Accessories

3.99

....... ......
....
-. ...
....... ,.
.
.........
NA T'l MED 80S :
NA T'l DENT 80S:
~

.... 1_

eo.r-

•

in CoIImtJIa. Mo.

45 RPi.A Records- 9 9~

:

ST. LOUIS
7510 Delmer

S, . Lou i. , Mo. 1131 30

.........
t314, . 2· 1122

CH ICAGO CENTER
13 121, 784-51 51

=titl

.~---.'--......~
........
_ _ a_
tIIIIIOIa4~

&

___ "

.... --., ,, , : " ••

If

we

HOURS

Large selection of Albums
1.99 to 2.99

-Mon-Thurs 10:00-8:00

don't have 'it-

Fri 10:00-6:00 .

•

we'Q try. our hardest to get it.

Sot

10:00-5:30
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JC~enney SUpermqrke~ '~
.

.

I

I

(

'Welcomes Back SIU Students
I

~

..

•

Keep These Coupons for Future Sa~ings

!~--------------------------------------------------------------~.--FREE
FRH~~ ,
FREE ' .! '. FREE '
i 8- 16 oz. bottles of JC Penney BJue Bell Hot Dogs I One eNart of
I Coke or Pepsi
Low Fat Milk
12 oz.
I Strawberries
!
I
pkg.

1 gallon jug

beef or reg.

.With this coupon and anlWith this coupon and anIWit~ . thiS COUpon and anlWith this coupon and ~ an
ladditional $20.00 purchase.ladditional $10.00 purchaseladdltlonal $10.00 purchase. I additional $10.00 purchase. 1
ICoupon good from June 16,ICoupen good from June 23,IC~pon good from .Ju~e 30 I Coupon good from July 7 until I
luntil June 22, 1976. Limitluntil June 29, 1976. Limit oneluntll July 6, 1976. limit one I July 13, 1976. limit onel
lone coupon per customer. lcoupon "per customer.
.coupon per customer.
I coupon per customer.
I

..

.----------------t----------------T----------------1--~-------------,
Sealtest Yoglrl
US No. 1 New IBreyers Ice Cream
FREE
I
Red Potatoes

light n lively 8 oz . ctn .

10 lb. bag

50~

4/$1.00
-

'r

1/ 2 gal. All flavors

..Frosty Whip

except nut.

Whip Topping

$1.29 ,

Off.
Reg. Price

90zcorton

1
I
i

with this coupon and ani
IWith this coupon . Couponlwith this coupon. Coupon with this coupon. Coupon I additional 7.50 purchase.1
l
1900d from June 16 until June good from June 23 until Junelgood from June 30 until Julyl Coupon good from J~I~ 7 untll
1976. Limit one coupon pe r
1976. Limit one coupon perl 6, 1976. Limit one coupon per'July 13, 1976. limit onJl
customer.
customer.
I customer.
I coupon per customer.

..

l29,

I

I

----------------~------------------------------~---.~---------- Buy Any 3 lb.
Blue Bonnet
Bush's Showboat I JC Penneys
Canned Ham
and Save

Margarine

Pork n Beans

1 lb. Quartered

14 1/ 2 oz. can

I

----,J
I

45~

$1.00

J

Hot Dog or
HamblXger Suns '
8 ct. pkg.

8/$1.00! . 2/79~

,With this coupon. ~ouponlwith this coupon. Coupon'with this coupon . coupo~ ' this coupon. Coupon
19ood
from. J':I ne 16 until JUnelgood from June 23 until JUnelgood from June 30 until JulylgoodfromJulY7untilJulY13'I
122 ,1976. limit one coupon per, 29, 1976. Limit one coupon perl 6, 1976. Limit one coupon perl 1976. limit one coupon perl
I customer.
I customer.
I customer.
customer.
I

r-~""n-c-;e~·----iCh;f-B-;-;:;-D~~TK-ei~~-P~;~;;;chi~;t-Eif-p~;;-Pi~;;;'A

f

I
I
I

!

Cnnkle Cut
Potatoes
2 lb. bag

49~

I

I
I

Cheese Pizza
Double

I

II .

I

8 oz. pkg.

I

i $1.09:
. 39~
~ouponlwith'

I
I

i

100

g.

pkg.

39~

IWith this coupon. Coupon' with this coupon.
this coupon. Coupon' with this coupon and ani
, good from June 16 until Junelg ood fr~ J':I" ' 23 until Junelgood from June 30 until JUlyl additional $10.00 purchase.1
22, 1976. Limit one coupon per, 29, 1976. limit one coupon perl6, 1976. limit one coupon per, Coupon good from July 7 until I
customer.
,customer.
'customer.
,July 13, 1976.
I
.1

&;-----------------------------------------------.-------------_·______

JC Penney Supermarket

120 lEast Main at the Univ-ersity Mall
.in Carbondale
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JCPenney

SUPERMARKET
BEST BUYS

SHO P WITH US AND SAVE

'r

97~

Grade A

Chicken Breast

lb

Country Girl Fully Cooked

Smoked Picni(

lb

. Foot long

79 ft

Ib. 99~

Hot Dogs

.uper

V~lu

Cut
IS ' ,o,

.ibbys'

?ear Halves
'(ot

I . o.

l~d

Fruit Drinks

"0,

" aft

~~;s:

". 3/ S1 Shortening
Crisco

3reen Beans

49~
".42~
".

49~

Dinner

Hunter Beef

Prair ie

or Regular

Farms

WEINERS

LOW FAT MILK

l \ll~

) Ib

,,~149

Nestle's

St~r

North

Auorted

Twin Pops

,. "

51 39

boo

9

Qu:k

lIb "n

Old Judge Regular

Coffee

I lb. un

Flavorite

Potato Chips

• o••

--

Sr Jenos '
49 Pizza Ro"s

$1

P~o 49~

• 0•. boo

59~

Sea Pak

Onion Rings

51 39

21 ... ....

" ~~
-- Hamburger,
JCPenney's White . .~~y. ,
~~
Sausage or Pepperoni

.

Round Top Bread

TONY/S PIZZA

$1 19'

-----'

120%"69c

'~L

pkg.

.

-------------------+--------------.----~-- ------ -- ------~--~--------------3 ,'-Iorthern
Iju liquid
,. o. bottl.
•
• '011 73~
Birdseye all varieties

Ground Chuck
Size
or uc k Any
Pukage
~h
C £ STEAK'lb.

99

Jaaner

IS, OFf lAm

'ain hundry
(:

51°

Detergent

~~ ~~;fl

lS

Bathroom T!ssue -.~o

$207

\ in Dishwash ing

Liquid
'~'00" ::::~
----------t---.__..

1°2

5

53~

S(oHies

Facial Tissue

100"

'~ardi Gras

Napkins

,.0 "

U. S. No. 1 Idaho

Sweet and Luscious

Pas .. 1

POTATOES

NECTARINES

CELERY

51b·89c
bag

Gr.. n

Cabbage

lb.

14'

~edium White

)nions

3 Lb.

S9

eag

.~o

55~

Young Tender

~25c

: e>.~..,..

'0 ••. ja,

: SWEET RELISH

tt-e......- ••,.,.,

t

G.ocl V.I".

I '''' q",.".r .,d' Jif e,u""

4/$1: MARGARINE

40

25c: PEANUT BUTIER

0'

: :=:::.'.

7.SO

",~h...

ft:

MON-SAT. 10:00 A.M. -

9:00 '.M.
SUN. 12 NOON-S:~

.ct.;

- - - - ------------ ----------- - - --'

,., o.ch co",. :

·----------lZr-~-

'.M.

~~t~".~i;:;c:::. :;";r:'~'

No

:~ih",::~'. 7. ~O

purcha .. fo,

Melons

------.o;.o----·'3"'p •..,I-.o.o--;"

la,' Iv,h,' Sh ·wn . . . ,

14 'h 0" un I HaW;:; ,.,....."'"

"I n •• ~, •• June 22,:
.
: po'
~'"
With

un"",.,

OMh (0"', ; :~"!,:::.'. 7.S0 ,",~h ...

." •

fe, oMh ceu' ;

(~~

0". ... :

"

$1": PORK 'N BEAN~ 5/$1 : CRACKERS

June 22. : With CO"PO~CO\ilpen . . pi, •• J",,.. 2l . : With c... port-(ov"", •• pi,•• Juno 1'. : With e... ·
: •• 7 • • UfRit .... "... c" ...~ "h. . .
"7. l imit ono 1M' uuto",o, ",,,,. an I '976. Lim" .... 1M' ev ....... ' plvs an f 1976. l;~"

: wttt. .....

Honey Dew

limes

,,,.lill.ld .0 ______ ;_._.0.0 '3.Iiu., , .u__ .o;_u ____ ,g"'IJ.I '. UUUi UO u_ C~

. ~.o_.o

69'~

Stouffer MAC & CHEESE,
SPINACH SOUFFL£ or 12 oz.
ESCALLOPED APPLES
box

ZUCCHINI- SQUASH

T~ngy Piquant3/2
,

59¢

10 oz.
box

- ----t-------------.-

, ," 39c

Lb69c

,

boo

INTERNATIONAL
VEGETABLE$

49c:
'2:
:'.i.:

.hi

• •,..

~:~~~::.:: =.~.

!

PRICES GOOD
THRU JUNE
22
Quantity RiHhts
Reserved
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Remodeling ·improves sound,
conserves spo,ee at.' ~IDB
By <:11m Moe.idl
DIlDy EgypUaa S&d Writer

About one year ago Davis and
Thaviu realized something had to be
Six roUs of roUed fibergl~ and done to improve the building . They
stacked sheets of plasterboard and drew u p five or six plans and
recently decided on one plan that
~gboard greet you at the door of
would maximize efficiency .
WmB , student radio station .
The master control room . wh::re
Construction, which will improve
air sound and space effic iency, they broadcast the music . will now
began at the Wright I Building June be partitioned into two small roorn~ .
10 th ee days before the start of It used to be one large room shut off
summer broadcasting. They expect from the remaining building with a
large glass window .
to finish June 17.
There wiU now be five doubleTommy ThaviiJ , WIDB c hief
engineer , sai d there were no pane windows that are 60 per cent
problems created by the hammering smaller than the old windows,,·
and drilling . All the broadcasting is Thaviu said. "Cutting the room in
bei ng done from the production two. and smaUer windows makes
room which is closed off from the far a more efficient sound room.
rooms under const ruction with a The sound won' t leak lJe(;ause it will
reflect better. "
.-.
thick wooden door .
Adjacent to ma s ter cont rol is the
a
20
news room F orm e rl y broken into
two areas . after co nslruction the re
heard over the air lJe(;ause the
will be three separa te booths . '{'here
production · room microphon e
cannot pick up the sound ," he said . will be a boolh for recording news
five
minute
Th e construction . by Physical slorie . ho urh'
Plant union carpente r s. will change newscasts a nd on'e for rewriting_and
the former three room broadcasting preparing radio and lalk shows .
Formerly nf'WS production could
a rea to a five room complex . The
new wa lls will be four and a half nol he done whili;- Ihey were
inches thick an d Ins ulat ed with broadcasting th .. news Tha\'iu saId
(hey
will
now
be. handled
fiberglass .
Larry Davis . General i\lanager. Simult aneo usly
sai d . " The old wa ll s were
Wh en impr oveme nt s a r e co m ·
sign ifica ntly thinner . abo ut onE' half pl e l .. d th ., pr oducllon room will
inch thI ck ." Thavlu added they wer e revert (0 ils eommE'rc lal produclion
also full of small holes from the purposes. \l'IDB bega n collecli ng
wires driven through the walls .
sa les r evenu(' )8 months ago 10 in:'

~~~~tonJuie d~~ &A~dce::::

crease self-sufficiency . They
receive som'e sup\lOrt from student
activities .
~
Next faU . Davis said . they plan to
hea vi ly
emphasize
sta tion
promotion . The ir lette r s and logo
will be involved and found in more
places . They are also in the process
of adding student oriented programs
other than music .
Da vis said ,

" There

will

be

~g~~a~i~~~ toa~~o~~~::::e~!
hope to increase sales re venue and
the audience ."
Also on the age nda of WIDB im·
provement s is com pi e ion of the
slereo signal. The station is n ow
operating with an eight cha nnel
board . On the boa rd there are four ·
mono and four ,sl ereo cha nnels .
Thaviu design ed a nd rebuilt the
board and soon il w ill be com pl E'lely
s le reo.
in the near (ulure \l'IDB will begin
au(omation from fi a m unt il 7 a .m .
They now broadcast liv(, from 7 a .m .
until I a m . Wilh 3uloma(ion t he
s tallOn will mechanica lly (urn itself
on . At 7 a .m Ih e jock e ~: wi ll ar ri ve
and begin the lin.' broadl'3s(i ng .
WID B is s lud e n( owned a nd
opera led . During Ihe se mesler Ihey
haye a s ta ff ayeraging 55 people .

City residents revolt, dissolve city
GILBEHTSVlLLE. Ky. (AP) There's been no Gi lbertsville Tea
Party, but residents 01 this city of
~ have revolted against taxes a nd
won by abolishing the cit.v that
taxed them . The end came when
Circuit Court Judge James Lassiter
signed a written order dissolving
the town' s charter at noon Tuesday.
The mayor a nd five trustees
ordered thE! streetlights turned off
and began gathering together their
city papers.
Hubert Debee . lead£'r of the
citizefL~' g roup tha t began the revolt
with a suit three y£'ars age.
contended the services probided by
Gilbertsville were not wor th paying
taxes for . The group had as ked
Lassiter to dissolve the charter on
tha;e grounds.
Unable to decide the question,
Lassiter finally had It put on the
ballot. The vote last month was III
to 63 to abolish the charter.
' 'I'U just be ga ld when iI's over
and we won' t be harassed by a little
board that can' t furnish us any
facilities of any description and
never would be able to. " Debei'
said
But one city trustee. Jim Boyd.
predicted that the residents who
began their battle against the city
with a lawsuit three years ago
wou ld find their) victory a hollow
<I'll'.

i

"'--

He said he expected a move would
begin in less than a yea r 10
rei ncorporate the community at the
northern tip of Kentucky Lake about
ID miles from Paducah - " when
they see what they've lost "
As for the immediate effects .
Boyd sa id. ci ty marshal Lloy d
OlsefL a reti red physician who
dona ted his ti me as the city's one
policeman. " has ceased patrOlling."
"Gilbertsville lies along the main
highway and has a 35 mile per hour '
s peed zone a nd has a lways suffered
with speeders ." Boyd said. " There

I

"

" There is a need for s treel lights,
a nd that is one of the things we are
worried about. " he said
Marshall County Sheriff Jerry
Eng lish said patrols will not be
increased just because the town has
dissolved
He said the sherifis
office has always patrolled the area
with one car and will continue to do

B ra ndt t an:e:§
,- -- JKlrt·In semInar
.
••

on unJverslly management
PreSIdent Wa r re n W. Brandt is for Colleges and Univer sities:" and
participating in a four day s£'minar " The Presidents Helationship with
1)11
co ll ege
a nd
unJ\'erSlty his
Board
of
Tru s tees ."
manage m e nt
be in g
he ld
in
Syracuse . N.Y.
'The seminar. titled " i\l anagemen(
Tile ma i n objec(ive of th e
Program for Experienced Coll ege program
s ponsored
by
the
a nd UniverSity Chi e f Eu'(·ulives ." American Council on Education is to
began Tuesday morning and cull . a llow coll ege and university chief
eludes at noon Friday . Jun e 18
executives to discuss administrative
Topics sc hedul ed for discussion and management issues from local
ineiud (' : "Collective Bargaining and and national perspectives. and in
its implications for Faculty. re la tion to recent trends .
Students and administration ... .
Brandt is expected to r eturn 10
"Affirmative Action Implications . Ca rbondale on Jun e 18.

111IiI_.
-

has been va ndalism. and now tha.
we don't have a town marshal I
would assume vandalism will be on
the uprise.

" . ._ - - - - - - - - - . , .

Golf Tournament
18 Holes
All Male SIU..;.C
Students, Faculty
and Siaff Eligible
Midland Hills Golf Club
Tueeday and Wadneeday, July 7 and 8

~Fee:

SIUdents:

$2.00/18 holes
Faculty and 'Staff: $3.00/18 holes
All entries must register and pay fees
in the office of Recreation and Intramurals
by' 5:00 p.m. Friday, July 2nd.
For additional information call the office
of Recreation and I ntramurals located in
the 51 U-Arena, Room 128 phone: 536-5521.
p~ 10. Deily Egypti~. J,une 16. 1976

Hyde Park-Monticello-Clark
.
Apartments
511 So, Graham
457·4012
For Sophomore thru Graduat~ Students
Sing le . double occupancy apartment with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
• Wired for telephone and cab le T . V.
Furnished
Laundry facilitie s avai lable
Free parking
- -l' tilities Included
S I U Ap proved liv ing cen ter
The best maintained a p artments in Ca rbondale

w Summer Rates

FAR·M FOODS
632 E.~.' -Carbondale
Wedne.day thru Tue.day

SPECIALS
"FRESH FROM 'OUR FARMS TO YOU"

_111l1li1100

!

Men's Intramural

r

Nark Sherony. WI DB_disc jockey. works in the WI DB
control room amid the construction. (Staff photo by
Daryl UJtlefield)

EGGS

No limit

65~

doz.

FRYERS

No limit

49~

lb.

No limit

45~

lb.

(Grode A Xl)

( Swift Premium)

HENS

( Stewing)

DOG FOOD
Monarch 21 % Protein
Reg. Price $4.79

25 lb.
Bog

$3.79

lb.HORSE FEED so
. ~.9~
Bog
( 14% ·Protein)
HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6
Fri.-Sat. 9-6
·Clo.ed Sun.

.

II -
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Synergy receives grant for

(9ampris 'lJriefs

co,!,!:!~!in~,"~'!. E~~?.~t.~~'!!~~~"

DaDy Egyptian Starr Writer
Synergy. a c;isis intervention and
counseling center in Carbondale.
recently received a grant from the
Illinois ' Dangerous Drug Com .
mission to provide drug education
for teachers in four rural counties of
Southern lllinois.
The six month grant. sc heduled to
begin July 1. will center on the
teachers of junior and senior high
school students primar ily i n the
school systems of Jonesboro .
Dongola. Elkville. and Harrisburg.
.Approximately 690 students a r e
expe£ted to be reached .
Scott Vierke. coordinator of the
program said t/1ll t man y of the
teachers in theSii rural areas ha ve

from their ignorance of drugs and
lack of expertise in dealing with
stu~nt-dru~ problems.
Vlerke said. that a. new approach to
drug counsehng will .be offered to
the teachers enabling them to
establtsh a drug ~urrtculum ..
. " The approach IS different tn that
It Imt only looks at the c~emlc~1
vartable.l effecton the users body .
~ut also t~ social and psychological
\artables.
---... .
Vierke went on . to sa~ "lha LLoo
often the SOCia l vanables tnvolVec iir
a persons taking of a drug (are they
dri vi ng . a
c ar ).
and
the
psychological vartables I are they
mentally unbalanced ). are not
conSi dered In the druR cu rrtculum

:::::::::::::::;.::::::::;:::::::::::.:::::!:::::::;:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::~:::::::!:;;:::::"'{::::=:::=::
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This holistic approach to drug
counseling was first developed by

~~~r"ess~~:tl~7t_1.~~ic~stiec~eo~~
the PIE approach to drug coun seling. using the symbol of a pie cut
in th ree equal segments to sym bolize the integration of the three
concepts into one whole .
Vier ke s aid tha t they wi ll be
teac hing the teachers to use this
approach in their lectures to their
s tudents a long with the Sy nerg y
philoso ph y of "drug ne utrality . "
Th e concept that the evil is not
nect.isarily in the drug . but rather in
the drug 's misuse.

Common root promotes cell growth
hut is questioned as an aphrodisiac
CENTRALIA. Ill. I AP) -Let it be
known at t he outset there is
absolutely no sc ie nt ifi c pr oo f
acceptabl e
to
the
federa I
government that ginse ng is a n
aphrodisiac.
Now be advised that the plan!.
co mmon to North Am erican
hardwood forests. is worth up to S65
a pound to people who don' t ca re.
On the strength of the hope thai
the plant prolongs ma le sexual
endurance. it' s being turned into
tea. food additi ves. vitami n tablets.
bath oiL seasoning and cocktails.
It's probably another fad but
while it lasts. the market can go
nowhere but up. And it gr ows wild
even in such unexotic places as
Illinois.
Panax ginseng... is the proper
name. It's been a medicinal herb
and popular panacea si nce the

Indian's day. In China the pla nt has
been re now ned si nc e lustf u l
e mpe rors reserve d it s use to
themsel ves.
In the l<fte 18th century gi nse ng
cultivation bloomed in the United
Sta tes . a nnua l exports to the Fa r
East reached $700.000.
Gi nseng is a Chinese name.
Translated mto English It means
ma n-root.
Les te r Arnold. a 32' vea r 'old
resea rcher at the Dixon' Springs
Agriculture Center in Sou the rn
Illinois. has been hunting ginseng as
a hobby since he was a boy.
There's no rea I trick. he said
" other than keeping your eyes open
and knowing what it looks like." It
prefers deep woods. soi l and s hade.
The leaves turn bright yellow a nd
the fruit bright red. " You ca n s pot
it from several yards." he said
A symmetrical plant it grows
clusters ol three to five ovalshaped
leaves that come to a point
Before you start hiking. please
know that it takes a lot of root to add
up to a pound. " The price sounds
like a lot." Arnold said " but if you
get in an area where ginseng is and
spend eight hours a day hunting it
The psycholog y department is you might make $4 or $S an hour.
offering a course for the summer Sometimes you'd be lucky to make
term entitled " Developing Effective the federal minimum wage. "
Relationships" (psychology JO)) .
~ Much of the crop is exported.
The course instructors. Barb
Moreland and Gary Hobbs. believe
that the manner in which a person
interacts and develops relationships
with others is influenced in im ·
portant ways by sex roles.
~'or example. it is generally
unacceptable for women to be
assertive and for men to express
themselves emotionally. Therefore.
the intent of the course will be to
facilitate learning about ways in
which men's and women's behavior
and attitudes are influenced by their
~Periences as males and females.
1:he.course will attempt to integrate cognitive '3nll experiential
learning through one J·hour weekly
lecture-discussion coupled with two
2-hour weekly small group
meetings. The small groups will be
lead by experienced facilitators and
will pro vide students the op·
portunity to explore their own
behaviors and attitudes relevant to
sex roles. Some of the topiCS to be
covered in t he course will be :
asse rt iveness. communication .
sexuality. the development of sex
roles. and sexual bias. Enrollment
in the course is still open for sum mer ter~ .

Sex attitudes
explored in
Psych course

A weekI breathing grouJ:,to expand self awareness,
relaxation and vitality will
gin at 7 p.m. , Thursday at
Aeon Alternatives Program, 913 S. Illinois Ave. For more
information contact Larry BeMett, 549-5514.
The SIU sailing ~Iub will hold its summer membership
drive at 9 p_m ., Thursday in Lawson Hall. Room 131.
Synergy is a not-for-p~fit. taX exempt coryoration that
provides ~ hour crisis intervention. peer counseJmg,
referral service. drug information and education and
special training for people who want to help others . .
S y nergy i-s-beginning new trami.llg groups in '
communication skills and helping techniques. For more
information call 549-3333 or stop by Synergy at the
geodesjc dome ~t ~ S. Illinois Ave.
The SI U Newcomers ha'v e elected officers for the
coming year. They are: Charlene St John. president;
Bett y Hemann. vice-president: Shirley Estavillo,
secretary : and Jeanne Foster. treasurer.
'
Kenneth G. P ete rson. the Dea n of Library Affairs at
SIU. has been e lected to the board of directors of the
Ulysses S. Grant Association.

Tonight
at the
Fass:

About $5 million of the American
harv est was sold last year 10 Hong
Kong.

,

:nvestiga tors in Russilt. Sweden
and .Japa n contend the root is useful
as a tranq uilizer and promotes ce ll
grow ,l', apa rt from its salutary
Tradition
effect on im potence.
holds ). is Rood for everything from
the comm on cold to diabetes.
None of that is good enough for
th e F ede ra l Food a nd Drug
Adm ini s trati on.
That age ncy
reports it is .. una ware of a ny
adequate sc ientific s tudies that
demonstrate medicinal properties
for ginseng. "
By the sa me token. there is no .
ev idence known that ginseng is
harmful

,~

BAR-B-Q.
...... Basket Special
sandwich, potato chips
and beans or cole slaw

Sio-Smoke Bar-

Rolls Hardly

Drink Special .
. 50~

Gin and tonic

Cool it- at Das Fass
with hot music and
good cold drinks!

and Driving Range
open 10 a .m .-10 p.m .
every day except I'h>nday

Route 13 East, Carbondale
Tum South at Sav-Mart

10% OFF 6:30 - 8:30
REFRESHMENTS
Here's your chance for a fun night out! We're
having a party especially for you . While you're
out you can give dad Our Best. You can give
dad our best tie1 . our be1t scarfs and be1t belts.
our be1t sun glasses and our best clothes.
Give him Our Best! For Dad - It's none too
good! (And remember you ~t your special
10% off this night.) See you for a fun evening.

I~I

~::tbM1!.':,pu. ~'::~~own
~W- ~'l~n8

**

942-3783

OPEN MON.

~,;...,:~n

~u,Campus

NIGH~IL

8130

**

• THE -GREATAvlB<Cm [);[).
* * * * * * * * .* * * * * *
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THE "WAS"PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
fER TO THE LAST
R£:~LAR PRICES BEWf~RE
THE PRICES SHO
\ BECAME EffECTIVE.

NOll 'ICUO":~~:~~l:':~:A~~l
S'ICIAlS

L

'Dawn-Dew' Fresh

10fO.49'
10fO.9~

LI.49'
LI. 4.
LI.3.

r

I

..'mu;'."':.- '~ .'I" iiiIia""'~-y.Y"" ':; 'I" MiiiiiDU.y
CWM ... _

....

- .-.
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WITH TOIIATQ SAUCE

Campbell's
Pork a BeliiS

-PRlCES~.. an

DRISCOLL'S BEST "~~
- -. u.s.
CALIFORNIA
~ . ....

...

meats

I

RED .

rIII,.."IS·

.

atoes

~~8'c ':"1

11

c......."'. L• .,. .., .

CHERRIES
•• .hi .....

,. ".t.

69clDm.• •···~

ANJOU PEARS 8 Fe. 88c .

[

APPLES". OoIk~.,
J . .... Ii••

c........

AVOCADOS

LUNCH I CN M IA I

Armour's Treet
~~

. ~BeefStew

I-L b .•
Roll

Can

DINTY MOOI I

40 - 01

Ca n

S 139

.
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1300 W ••, Main ( ~

S4m733

.L-~-ClEAM .

. .

~

~.cre' Formula Don,ts
*55 Varieties of Clonuts daily
*Coffee Shop

*

Qlantity discOunts
Come visit Carboiidale's newest
and finest O'Offl:It $hop!
Hours-Mon-Sa'_5 AM-l 2 Midnight
Sun-7 AM-1:00PM

AEON

SPECIAL EVENT ...
DetoxJStop

aItemetives

..

-~.
~

&0S

! ;! II! .!!
u ~ ~ ii

!! ... ~

'E'i ~~

~

0'0

Smoking

Ca~

Friday, June 18, 6 p.m . thru
Saturday June 19.
We wi II: camp in Shawnee i work on
unhealthy addictions to cigarettes,
alcohol , sugar i clean . out and
detoxify our bodies; exam i ne
lifestyle and make positive
changes.,
With Ron Beneon, AEON staff and
Burton
M.D.

Roeeman...

Fetching Frisbees

~~~~~t:r~:y p~~fo:~\O:~~~~

Big Bear Burton Band. Piney
Ridge Boys. Bluegrass Saturrl~ty
Night and the Grand ·Poo·Bah
Bejlner Band will be featured' at the

Admissions is $3 on Friday alld
Sunday and S4 on Saturday. with
weekend passes available for $8.
Children 12 and under will be
admltted free with parents .
Teenaghs from 13 to 17 will be
admitted at half price with parents
and those age 65 and over will be
admitred at half price.
Profits from the festival go to the
CEAA's regional arts development
program.

Marshall and Reed
Apartments
611 So. Graham
(1 block weat of So. Wall)
467·4012
Apa.rtments for Grad Student.. Faculty & Professionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
E:arpeted
Air Conditiooed
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV

Furnished
Laundry Cacilities available
Parking Cree

All utWties included.

0

~

Our expertly trained personnel will be on hand

festival along with other regional
bands.

Beat the Summer beat!
Live in a cool, quiet apartment

..

K..

The defenda nts are charged with
being part of a group that plolled to
spli t up an $80.000 slush fund to put
ready-mix legislation through the
House and ~enate . The 1972 bill.
passed but vetoed. would ha ve eased
weight limits for concrete trucks.

Friday & S a turday
June 18 & 19
9:00 to 5:30

GUy8 and Gal8
Ualnty""

(Anyone under 18 m~.accompanied by
parent or quardian)
.., •

549·8222

.~

lor appoint_en,
EILEEN'S

The weekend of ('vents tieginning

open stage periods for all bluegrass
bands and performers and contests
in fiddle playing and banjo picking.

0

~

It's fashionable, 'quick and pain free!

Fund raising music festival
scheduled for this weekend
The Community and Educational
Arts Association's \ CEAA) fund raising bluegrass festival will be
held at The Pampered Camper.
Carlyle. Friday. Saturday and
Sunday.

-.
•

Ear PIERCING and
EARRINGS only $7 95

STone. quest ioned by defen se
Stone said the immunity was
attorney Jam!'s L. Coghlan. said . granted to I\\aterial Service and it s
hllwcv!'r . t hat Material St'rvice exec ut ives after their attorney .
Corp. is the on ly corporation to hi S Jenner . told the government they
knowledge that evt'r recei ved im - " had information " that would lead
munity from prose('ut ion
to criminal c harges ag ainst state
legis lat ors.
The giant readY ' mix concrete
company received the immunity.
a long with several of lis exec utives.
in t'xc han gt' for eVidence against
members o f th!' illin ois General
Assembly in the bribery case. the
governme nt said .

~

'Do Somethine»OOD

AI Kutta, junior, administrative science, took time
out from classes Monday to run, jump and catch a
flying Frisbee outside of Morris Library . . (Staff
photo by Daryl Littlefield.)

Bribe scandal investigation goes on
CHICAGO lAP) - A former federal
prosecutor denied Tuesday that the
government. in effect. a ll owed
prominent attotney Albert E .
Jenner Jr. to take over some of the
investigating duties in the ready·
mixi bribe- conspiracy casE' .
The wit ness. former assistant U.S.
All y . Howard Stone . sa id the
government never abandoned
normal in vestigat ive practices in
the case which led to the trial of
eight men. including six current and
form er state legislators . on bribery
a nd conspiracy charges .
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~The · Small 8ar~
~. HIGHWA Y :'=!.!~~~"IOn I.
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with

so~ Scotch and water

~~

the small bar opens its . doors

~------------------------------------~-------~
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for the afternoon partiers!
2 5~ drafts and 60~ mixed drinks
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watch for new surprises
in the near future. .
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Mist~R~ger .sQ-ggests

new show for elderly

PIT11SBU RUH ( AP l -The shot," Santee ~id .
residents of Mi&terogers' Neigh Meanwhile, 'Misleroger's Neighborhood will be getting older, much borh.o od· ' continues to be seen on
older. if a proposed new public public television . Before new
television series gets off the ground. jroduction of that program ended in

pr:~~~!~ "'~~'~~~g':r,~i~~:~~ ~r~R~~ ~:hm~~~~!~~~

borhood," now in reruns, Fred M, years ol viewing Without reruns.
Rogers will shed his title "Mjster"
"They will continue to be on the
as host of the new program, " Old air, hopefully for generations to •
Friends, New Friends," which will come,' said a spokesman for
• be aimed at retired persons
-r: Rogers . "We have no intention. of
et the producer of the propo!i,edl ending that."
series sees a direct relatiooship
Santee said the idea for the 13between it and Rogers' old SMw. week new series 26 programs
whic:,h was immensely popular with evolved when production on
children.
Misterogers Neighborhood ' was
"There seems to be some ending.
similarity between the young and
" Fred began thinking about what
the elderly." saysClark Santee. who direction he .wanted to go." said
is a producer in Rogers ' production Santee. " and he has been concerned
company. Family Communications. about the lack of programm ing for
Inc.
the elderlv."
"Y oung people and old people
.
often face similar problems, such as
reassurance that a hey have purpose.
l
yet Fred can practice much more ,
freedo":l, with an audience that is
J.'.
mature.
J
Sa n tee said the Borough of
_
Ligonier in W('stmoreland ounty is D __ •
planned \0 be hom(' to the Public ~lC
Broadcasli ng Ser\' ic(' I PBS I series.
Som e seg m('nt s of a pilot w('re
.0\ bill alloca ting $791 million for
a lready videotaped th ere , on th e Ba ic Education Gran t program
Nantucket Is land. Mass .. in Pitt · has pr ovided full funding for the
sburgfi, Ca lifornia and ~' Iorida .
program during t he 1976-77
- The only thi ng holding up the acad('mic year.
project is funding , a nd Sante('
PresidE-nt Ford sigl1l'd the bill
doesn't belte"e that 's goi ng to be a . after it passed :h(' Senate by a n-14
major problem ,
\'oie;ttnd clea red the House 352-35,

B ." p r-ovUles
<jiund·lng or
Gran ts

co~~~~~':tl't~;:~:,~gw~~o~e par~~e~~':~~

in the fall, " he said in a t('lephon('
infer vi('w Monda\' .

Thl' Basic C;an t progf>an; had
recl'iwd 5524 milli6t:tin bills pa ssl'd
in 1975. This figure plus the $791

a\,I~~~v~~e(o'r ~~~~;::o~t;::~;t ~~~~ ~iA~~,n e~l~~~~ r:r f~~rUan~in~l.!~~

What now?

Kathy Hauptman faces the age old question of what
to do when you lock your keys in the car. Her
'roommate discovered her pl i ght behind the
Communications building and took her home to find a
hanger .
(Staff photo by Car~aqner)

through a spo kesman that funding is
a delicate matter and sti ll th(' major
obstacle in getti ng the se ri es on thE'
air . " It 's far from being settled ." he
said.
" We' d like to have a se ri es based
in a village , Ligonier pr ovid es us

cording 10 current esti mates.
/
The
lI ouse
Appropriation '
('ommitt('E' had reco mmended
funding th e pr og ram a t a le\' e l
which would ha ve reduced students
awards by 30 per cent.

Ligonier is where mos t of it would be

~~~rea sed f~~('d~~toprial~~:~ .10 the

~ithwao~~:r~?tabb~e. i~~W~i~~tti~~i in~r~d~d:~o~~i"a~:~d:;!:~i~ w~~~h

Save A Trip and A Few Clams
~,

$
-I

l

We have used textbooks
'f or summer
823S.ILL.
ACROSS FROM
WESLEY FOUNDA YION

SIS

Carbondale
457-03.5_9.

STUDENT looK STORE
"RJINDUNISS AND SRVlQ IS oua MonO"

. ,ClaiJY i;gyptlalJ,

JU{le

16. :1.976, p~ IS

\
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BostonciiizenS m.ust aocept. bUsing;
Supreme Court wlll not reVlew plbn
BOSTON
( AP) -The
V .S.
Supreme CroFt's decision Mooday
not to review the busing plan for
school intet!nition in Boston means
residents are going to have to
accept il, two key figures on each
side agreed.
. "The decision is against us and
there's nothing we can do about il, "
said Thayer Fremont-Smith
attorney for the Boston Home
School AssOCiation, which had
sought the high court review.
" The people ~ Boston will have to
:
to live with the decision and

actions ~ I;lUblic lificials. ' "
That declSioo, upheld earlier by
the Supreme Crort, was followed by
detailed orders to desegregate the
city' ~ 162 ~hools.
The pla~
required busmg 17.000 students In
11974-75 and 21,000 in 1975-78. Public
school enrollment in Bostltl this
year was about, 88,5OO.. . The
Supn!me Crort s deciSion upheld
Garrit~ ' s plans and rejected
alternatives.
•
But some anli-busing lead&s_
were def'lant and others expressed
fears the school busJDg ,fjghl would

as good as
" This decision marks the end of
challenRes to desegregation in lhe
city of Boston. " said Thomas
Atkins. presidenl of the Boston
branch of the National Ass ociation
for the Advancemenl of Colored
People. " We hope il also marks the
beginning ~ a willingness on the
part ~ lhe people who brou~ht the
challenges 10 work together. '
In 1974, U.s. District Court Judge
W. Arthur Garrity Jr. r uled on a
quit by black parents that the
schools had been segrega ted by

..supreme .
':i\J
Court decision s~11s doom for the
take 10 save themselves from the
city ~ Boslon,' said . James M.
apostles of urb.an neglect. Ihe
Kelly. head ~ the SoUth . Boston
Brookes. the Kennedys. the Levis
Information Cenler. an anti-busing
and the Fords." She was referr ing
group.
to Massachusetts' two senators
" Fear, apprehens ion and hatred
well as the V. s. a ttorney gene ral
will continue as long ~s ~re is and the President. Sen. Edward
forced busmg m thiS city. Ke lly
M. Kennedy, who has supported
s aid .
' .' Violence and ra~!a l
G arr i ty, s af d in a s tal,~m.ent
conf ronta.l1ons . are unaVOidable.
released by hIS Boston office ,,, II .IS
Bost on s bitte r di VISion over
m y hope that a new effort. m
school integ ra tion a nd busing h'ls
bringing reason and unde rs tanding
erupted in viole nce before. Hig h
into this difficult s ituation will be
schools in the white neighborhoods
made" aimed at res tor ing Boston.

and

.
__

;:"ib~~ChOOIS

co,r)i:e:~~ Sl~

~ Hyde ParIr, South Boston and
CharlestOWJl have ' been plagued
with freqUl!bt ·flghts.
Despite the trouble inside some
high schOC?b
middle schools in
t)Iree white neighborhoo;ds. most
schools in other parts of the city
have been relatively peaceful
There has ~een v ! rtu~lIy no
resistance to IDtegrallon ID black
neighbcrhoods.
Louise Day Hicks. president of the
Bostorr City Counclf and an
antibusing leader. said, ".' . . it is
now up to the ~ple to decide

TAT. . STRAW with
Velvet Trim s....
-now _.....,...

MILLER'S

an«!

~I :~~e~~m~~

Zort

Ton ght

~~

IEB Is back!

Cliff

as

Eberhardt

was c u rtaile d t o a d r ive t hr o ug h
Europe a nd acr oss th e United States
wh en th e Soviet Unio n r e fu sed to
coopera te.
T he race's first leg ru ns from
Istan bul tS t mi les to Edi r ne on the
B ul garian borde r . T h e n t he cars
wi ll s put ter through Sofia, Belg rade ,
Budapest. Vienna. Klage nfur l.
Venice . Mi la n . Zurich . St u ttga r t.

WSIU-TV&FM
Th., fo ll OWIng programs are EI," ·,'n . 12 :!II p nl \\'SIl ' News . !
sc heduled Wednesday . nn WS Il ·TV . pm . A[Jernnon ('o lll'erl : 4 p.m .Cha nne l H:
All Th ings Consider ed . '; ::10 p.m .4 p.m . - Scsall1t' Slre!'l . '; pm
~Iu,i, ' III Ih,' All' . 1i : :11I p.m - WSIll
T he En'ning Hcporl . :. ::w:\I'WS . ' -p.Ill.-- Slales IIf the Llnion :
Mislerog<'rS Nl'ighbo r hond : Ii p.m
Arizona . R p III SI Loui s Sym .
The Elect r ic CUII1p<lny : fi : :ltJ p.llI . _ phony IIr(' hl'slra . 1/1 p.m . Musica
"Ou ldoo rs WIt h Ar t Held : 7 p 111
1I .. 1\'('liea . 1,, '';111 p m . WSIU News :
" Ec ho('s Br ighl a nd ('lear " . per · I I pili
:'Iilghl,"ng. 2 a . m '
fnrmancl" of m usic frulll I hI' pasl :\ ighlw" Ieh
:WO

years

realu r ing

s('\'(' n

In .

st r unwn la l a nd c hor a l groups WIth
hllsl Bl' nnv C;ocxlman
K p . m . . " TIll' I\l a" Who Playt'ci
Spock

('()rl\' (' r~alion

:\

wllh

L(,(lnard :'ojimll\," Nimo\' lal k, aoout
Ihe popularity' IIf "Slar Tn'k " a nd
whal ht, has dont, In li\,(' wi lh Ih,'
Spack Charal'lt'r ,inCl' Ih,' show was
las t ta pl'd :!J p.m - I\IO\'il" "S il \'er
l~Ul' c n ," P risl'illa Lanl' . (;corge
Rrf'nl. I!IH.

Ha n Kfo r t. Be nn , Br ussels, P a ri s
an d Ca lais . Aft e r c r oss in g th e
Eng lish Ch a nnel , t hey wi ll go to
London, Brigh ton a nd P ortsm outh .
On July 9, the vi ntage vehicles will.
be loaded onto t h e li ne r Qu een
Elizabeth 2 for a tra nsa tl a nt ic
crOSSi ng to New Yor k. Arriv ing on
J ul y t4, they 'll line up on T im es
Sq ua r e for a s print to the fin is h line
in Sa n F r ancisco, whe r e they a r e
expected to a rri ve Aug . 6.
Mi k e La p i n e, hea d of th e race
orga n izing committee , sai d th e
Bospo r us Bridge was chosen for the
s ta r t because of Ista nbu l's "histor ic
backgrou nd " a nd beca use it links
two co n ti n e n ts , s p a nn i ng th e
Bospor us Str ai t di vi ding the Asia n
a nd Europea n pa rts of Turkey .
At a s ta r ting ce r e m ony o n a
pa rk ing lot at the Asia n e nd of the
br idg,.e, b apine dec la r ed : " We a r e
an in fa n t natio n co mpare d to th e
sever a l civi liza tions tha t r e ig ned in
Asia Minor centuries a go."
Another race officia l. noti ng that
the race began on one bridge a nd
wi ll end on Sa n Francisco 's Golde n
Gate, said he hoped the race " wi ll
contribu te to br idgi ng gaps between
count r ies . "
T r a ffic on t he busy span was
ha lted briefl y a nd a n offi cial of the
Turkis h Highways De partm ent

1

at

The Club·
4 . . S.1I1l....

Antique cars to participate in race
ISTA NB UL, Tu rkey ' API - F our
Am e r ica n a nt iq u e ca r s.
th e
younges t 62 yea rs old, headed west
fro m
th e
co n ti ne n t's p a nn in g
Besperus Br idge Tuesd ay on a 6, 157·
m il e Bice nt ennia l r ace to Sa n
F r a ncisco .
Th e event , or igi na lly bi ll ed by its
sponso rs as an " Around the World
Au to Race" a nc! a re play of the 1908
race from New 'York west to P a r is.

"o_lti.,
r.-n

World of Gifts "nc!
~ tIatn till -o.e.y

2.50 and up

Chicken Pickin'
,wednesdays
are here.
3 piece Combination Dinner Box for only

$1.49
•

3 pieces of chicken .
Or i ginal Recipe o r
Ex Ira Cr ispy
• whipped potoloes
an d gravy
• cole slow
• roll

·Ktat.iekI,.r~ Ckifta .
1317 W. Main
<...

GActivities

549-3394

New Summer Rates!
I

Team Manager's Meeting
for

Stevenson Arms
800 W. Mill
:;49·921 :1

Men's Intramural Softbal-I
( 12 inch and 16 inch Slow PitCh)

V

~

~
-

-

'

Tuesday, June 22

MORRIS LIBRARY AlDlTORIUM

5:00 P:M.

All team rosters must be submitted to be
officially ent .. red for competition.

- - ALL MALE SIU-C STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF ELIGIBLE.
For 8ddHIonItI InfonMtJon, ptNae
coruct QtIIce of "-c,..... and
1nI......... IocaNd In the SRI ArMa,
Room 121, Phone 5S8l1. .

Private suite with bath (large rooms)
Continental breakfast fr.~
Air Conditioned
Wired for televrlion and telephone
Furnished
.Laundry facilities
Storage
Parking

Stu

App~oved--

Li\7iq Center

Single Room- 8 17 :;

~ru's l only 'Woman physiologypro/essor to .retire
, ~t:=r

c:a\~~~~e o~· th~oo.:,~YS~~lt~:~
Department, is retiring this
sumnier after 29 years at SIU, 16 of
them spent in her husband' s shadow
bec'ause of an SI U policy
discouraging
hus band·and-wife
professors.
Matthew Freund, from the New
York Medi~1 College, will becom e
department cha irman on July I.
Mrs. Foote will officiaUy retire at
the end of August.
. f't:Q..m IS17 to 1963. the yea r her
. J:alsbana.... Cba,l:les Foote, professor
- ijf-zoology, d ie<!. Mrs. Foote was
given ooly occas ional appointm ents
to teach. Some years s he spent In
research with her hus band, and
some years s he had no position at
SI U at all
" Th is w as th e U n ive rsi ty"s
' nepOlis m ' policy, " s he e xpla ined
" They didn't want hus ba nd and wife
teachers . I may ha ve had a good
case for sex discrimination, but
then it wasn't illegaL Since it has
becom e illega l. \ I haven· t bee n
discriminated against.··

1'.

~
served as acting chairman 01. the
pl\ysiology department, from 19'11 to
~r. and
this past school

durir

In May, 19'15, Mrs. Foote was one
of a select group named by
President Brandt to receive StU's
special International Woman's Year
Awar.!.
_
However, she never applied to
become a permanet chairma·n,
preferring to spend more t ime in
teaching and research rather than
•
in administration. She leaches
---undergraduate courses in ana rpmy,
and classes at the medical school.
A Ve ..nont farm girL Mrs. Foot.e
s tudied physiology, zoology and
sociology at Mt. Holyoke College,
emerging from school at the height
of the Depressron with an M.A. in
physiology. She eventually rece ived
her Ph.D. from the Unive rsity of
F10f'ence Foote
Iowa
From 1963, Mrs . F oote made
rapid progressi on in the physiology
Mrs. Foote admits s he did have to
department.
She received a
struggle in her. career, although she
continuing appointment that yea r as
received encouragement from he r
an associate professor, although he r
mother. who had g raduated fr~m
pre vious tenure was not cou nted. In
college in 1902 with a mathem atics
1968, she became a full professor.
degree. a nd from he r a ttendance at
and si nce that time, she has twice
1\1[. Holyoke, a women·s college

Chicago U. Press boils big books
down to vest-pocket sizes- and costs
Ih C (;. ~ld)ani .·1
.\ ssOc.·ialt·d Prt" ss \\'ritt'r

III Illllsl labran~s <111<1 (he r ea(JC"r l'an

" "., the blnwn ·up ill ustrat ion whlll'
rE'adin~ t hl' t ex t

CHI CAG O t AP I- Hefty co ffee
lI oward ~I
I. ,· \·.n . as""tant
ta bl e books become a lmos t pocket
sizl' wit h a new method of book d.rector o[ th e prpss. and \\" e nd~
produ ct ion being int rod uced by the Strothman . all l'ditor . \\T.ting aboul
I("xl · fich£' . :-;alo " ,1 ('atl r('le~I~f" vasl
niversi ty of Chicago Press
An
official
com pare"
the' amounts of c ultural. hISIOriC . a nd
de'·l'loplllt'nl wllh th., change whkh !'dentlfic \' lsu,1I r(,solln'('s ~ whIch
callie about In prod uction of Prt" · lOusl~ could 110' Ill' publlSh('(1
LC'\' 11l said In an Ifllen' je w (hal
recordings With .he Introduct.on of
t<'xt ·flch., book nil archeology ha ,
long·p laying rN·ords In t!l-lK.
I .uno dluslrallOlls and wl~lghs only
It is c'l ll!'d t('xt ·fl c h!' F,chl' IS a
lil ~ otln cl's . wh i l l' a comparable
French word meaning Index card
Illus trations for books produced hook. about 'Iullts. published in the
with t ext · fielll' a r (' includpd in a usua l rnanm'r with only -160 piClures
pocket inside the cO\"(' r of the book w.,.ghs :1' ~ 'lJels
on 4·by ·6· inch color transp.1renl'ies .
The l ' osl IS sig naficantly less . (tlu .
Each fi che rna\" hold B4 ind ivi dual he point ed nut
illust rat ion s . .
~I iss Sirolhman saId Ihe pr£'ss :
Th esE' . then . are placed 111 a new bonk lin the Phllirps a r t
\"iew!'r whil'h IS comll1on equi pm ent ,·nll,'ctlon III \\" ash, ngtnn could not

Tea('hers exam j'orrm due
Prospective tcach1'!rs who plan to
take
t hl'
:-';atio.wl
Tl'acher
Examination I:-';"T I at SI L· on .July
t7 han' lmtil June 24 to get
registration
forms . to
the
Educatinnal Tl'sting Sl'r\"icc in
Princeton . N J .
Regis t ration forms and in ·
st ructions rna'· be obtainl'd from the
Tt'sting Oi'·ision . Washington
Squarl'·C
Harle \" Bradshaw . coord inator of
tE'st ing. said tha t dUrtng the one ·ilay
sess ion. a candidate ma y ta ke the
common exami nations. wh ich in·
c lude tests in p r ofessional a nd
gen e ra l education, plus one of 22
a rea exa m inations .
. Once registered. each ca ndidate
will receive an a dmi ssion ticket a nd

h., publish.'d In 1111" \"o lu me ('xcept
11\ lht, t~xt · fklll' l11('thod
· It include'. 419 ('nlor pit-turl'S .-\ s
" IIe1l's . thes£' alnrll' would cost mor('
-IU4I . ~he !"i ttd

I han

.\ I achnH's fnr ,·,,'wing riche can
also Ill' usc'" tn pr oject Ind i \"idual
pl (" llIn'~ nn II :o'(Tl'l'n ac r oss a room .
so Itw IIl ..:sl !"ClIlnns mil\' a l ~n b(- used
\\ IIh <I dass of studt-nts .

1'11(' madnnl' IL<£'eI in schools and
libr aries cost S200 to S25[\. but a
p.cket · srZ (' h:. nel ,·.ewer cnst In~
ahoul S3 "Iso IS 'I\·ai lable, so the
t .. xt ·f.che books c<ln be used at
home.

~AN-AMERICAN "'"
IMPORTS
car ries a huge selection ()1
mexican pottery and irOf'l'W'Orit

and we're a pawn shop. too!

notlflrat ion of tht' exact location of
thl' test ing ("l'nter Bradshnw , aId
thlo ("ommon exam lnalion ~ arC'
sclH'dul('d [rom R::10 a m until 12:30

p 111 and a rea examIna tions [rom
1. :lOp m tllLlOp '"!1 .
1'1..\STI("S
Tt II.EIlU . Ohlll 1.01' 1 l ·se "r fiber
g l"" reln[orc!'d 11 ~"tic s I l-"HP I
"[[,Cl' prlldu(" ts w .,1 gro\\ [rol11 tU
million pounds in ~I, :l tll 4:; :; mill Ion
pnunels by t9HII . '''... ·,rd.ng to ()Wl' ns ·
Corni ng Fibcrgla , Cnrp
The t!lll" prujP ' t."n .nclud.,s t~ .
.n.llion pound, lIe
FHP
In
rypcw r i tl'rs and \\\lrk processing
I'quipml'n!. 9 mt lion pounds in
("o p i('rs and ~ n'l lIion pound in
ca kulat ors and Idding mal' hines.

Need Morwy? We give l oa.,!'s on
mus ical instruments, TV 's. stereos.
anyINng of vak.e!
Rig1trow, _Iwvelotsof:

Cane in and _

..

8.95
6.50

4.75
4_75
4..95
4..75
2.95
3.95

LOB-STEER

6 oz. Filet Mignon w/ 3 Jumbo Shrimp'
6.50
6 oz. Filet Mignon w/4 oz. Lobster .Tail
7.95
6 oz. Filet Mignon w/l O oz. Lobster Tail
12.50
O~ OF SEAFOOD FOR TWO includes:
2 Lobster -tails, 4 Jumtlo, shrimp, 6 oysters, clam
strips, Deviled Crab, Ocean Perch Filets, Scallops $16.95
Above served with ch.oice of Potato, Salad, & Garlic bread

LUNCt£ONS served daily

r-..

THE BENCH

orca"457~
' tilt

!,>INNERS
10 oz. Lobster Tail
1 dozen Golden Fried Oysters
Golden Fried C I a m s
Jumbo Fried Shrimp
Deviled Stuffed Crab
Deep Frie<j Scallops
Filet of Ocean Perch sauteed wlbutter
Seafood Platter

Clam strips & Chips
'12 Dozen breaded-Oysters & Chips

Iod.y.

124 S. Illinois Ave,

Iran 10

THE BENCH is in the Seafood
Business....with Luncheons and Dinners
from the Briny Deep.

Fillfi'& Chips .PI.a te

(Krass fran the trai n station

\.. open

dt~;~r;:~:~·oman

¥'S~imp & Chips .

·T.... t....
'T_lit. .

-C_
·Stereos

heie "distinguished women could much nicer to go out before they '
; , outstanding things."
decide to get rid 01. you." she added
While she was job-runting after with a laugh
receiving her M,A., she remembers
She hopes to use her s~ in
receiving a letter from a VolUnteers in Mission, a Peace
department chairman who said he CorpS-like program of the
did not believe in giving graduate Presbyterian CIaIrch.
An initial
ilssistantships to women.
•
request was to teat!b in Indonesia
Once, after doing A work in a for two years, but she turned it
graduate course, she ended up w~ down " I woUld I'Iave done It for one
a B for a fll\31 grade. The prof~ Yl'3r, but not for two." she said
explained that he couldn't give ~
. , also plans to audit some
ooly A to the only girl in class.
, maintaining an unattached
At the University of Iowa, where invo vement with SIU. " I think a
s he did receive an assistaJitship U niversity town is the most
after some initial worry there about interesting place to retire."
how a woman zoology teacher could
Referring to the saying that as
cope with a freshman class of Iowa you get older. you do more things
country boys, she met Char les for the last time. fewer things for
the first time. Mrs. Foote added.. " I
Foote. who she later married,
After their marriage, the Footes think it's time to think about doing
came to Wagner College on Staten som e things for the first time."
Island in New York. where Mrs.
Foote decided s he was simply gOIng
HORSE 11IEFT
to be a " good housewife." The war
OKLAHOMA CITY ( AP) -Horse
intervened. her husband joined the theft is it)Creasing · 0 Oklahoma
service. and she took over his wher e there are approximately
position at Wagner.
250, 000 hors es and the horse
II"hl'n the F ootes arrived at SIU industry i3 valued at "more than
in 1947, thl're were only four
900 million.
professors
in
th e
zoo logy
Dr. Wendell Sylvester, president
departml'nl. and no physiology of the Oklahoma Horsemen 's
Association sa id the problem was
in" the physiology !X1Cl' primarily a rural one, but now
depa rtmenL Mrs. Foote is pleased thefts occur a t s tables closer to
a bout the c ha ngl' there. a nd metropolitan a reas.
·'grateful for som t) role in b ring ing
And where do those stolen horses
it about ·'
go?
" I thoug ht I'd likl' to reli re while I
Law c nforcl' m t' nt offictals believe
was s till we ll e noug!L. to do thin!1S their m ost probable de~ tination is
a nd enjoy things, s he said " It s the slaughtl'r house.

S:Jt) oYoon.·Sa'.:.otI

across from the courthouse
in M'boro
684-3470 .- 687·9600

·C hemistry _exam scheduled
A proficiency e xam for GSA lOG. Roge r E . Seyler " · profe sor · of
'·Che mistry
for .I on ·Science chemistry a nd biochemistry .
i\lajors,'· wi ll be given at 7 p.m .
Mond ay , Jun e 21. in Nec ke r s
The textbook fo r GSA tOG is Hill.
'·Chemistry for Cha ngi ng Ti mes· ·.
Build ing , Room C·2 IS.
Students ma y br ing a slidl' rule or A re\'iew of previ ousl y tak e n·
ca lculator i[ desi red a nd periodic chemistry .courses i recomme nded
tables wi ll be provided , accord ing to befor e taktng the exa m .

***************~*~*~*~*~

·t

Attention ~l:

.. To all Summer School

Student~

~

. . Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center will be offering*
. . review courses this summer in Carbondale for the

t

..
~
~

following tests: -

MeAT

.-

DAY

:
*

~

*
314-862-1122
*
•.• ****•• *.• **********
If interested, please call co ect

SU,mmer 'Go!drush
New prizes
New contests
and;-as usual

The best in golden oldies
free admission wit" SIU Student ID
•
Spend ·a ,o'den summer at Mer'in's Disco. .

11

----------------------------
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Diggers luncnver'
liistory",in Mexi~o
(
.

By Kenneth Ku~hl
However . as a result of recent
Student Wriln
restrictions by the Mexican
Information that will help piece gove rnm ent. the museum can not
together ancien t Meso- American . exhibit specimens. onl data in the
history has been luncovered within form ,of reports and books.
Mexico's archeofogically restricted
"We are not allowed to bring
borders by a group of SIU ar· arlifacts out now except ' pecial
cheologis's.
.
~
substances for laboratory analysis
The excavatio n. part iallj' spon · or study." said Kelley .

~~~~U~~rioSu'~ca:~~ e~~t~~~ M;~~~i~~~ ~;~~~~Or~i~~~\' ~~\~~
western Sier r a Madres about
midwa y between l\\exico City and
the :-;ew !\\cxico border.
Thc information aq u'i red in th e
Ihird session of digging, whit'h
ended in J a nua rv . has established
that the Alta \ 'is ta area was a
cultural center from a bout 4UO to
1000 A.D .

:\\exica n governmen t due to ihefts
and desecrations of the country ' s
land and possession by commercial
·exploiters.
"Restrictions are much greater
now Ihan the\' havc becn been
bef ore. "r sai d·K e lley , " Quite a
num ber of l'niversities ha\'e been
frOll'n ou!. black listl'd from work in
:\\e)(ico. Wc've had to fighl very
ha rd to maintain our status"

" Alta \ ' i ta wa s a ceremonial
ce nt er which mt'an s it was a
gO\'l'Tnmental t'cnter ," sa id J .
Cha rl es Kelley. professor of nuclear
READER
America n resear('h
_
and ADV ~ R
The a rea ha s se n ' r a l temples .
compll'x courts. pat ios and walk ·
"
.
'
MAS.
ways a s wl'lI as a pyramid used to
bury three sucessi\'l' priest ·rule rs
-\-...
JOHNSON
sai d Kelley , The entire area ' may
have been used as an astro nomical
ou tpost surveyed by outsiders and
RBt TIrre In Your CoInnu1ity
cons tructed by local labor ,
She can read your life like
" Wl' s us pec·t th a I Ihe original
"t ru N ure a t Alta Vista was built as- an open book. Any question
you may have she can
an its tr onom lcal outpost Ort the
advise what to do. I f you
Truplc uf ('ancpT. probably by the
pr iesl ·as lronome rs from the great
have a problem with love,
cit\' of Trotiha"can ," sa id Kellev .
gea lth, marriage, buSineSS)T('otihuacan . ;·10 mil es northeast of , ~ relatives or any special .
\ll'xico Ci ty. is the si t(' of the Toltec
problems,
see
Mrs .
ruins
Johnson, she can help you .
The muuntain chain no rth of ,~lt a
Look For Her Sign
\ 'IS I ,I and man made columns were
400 E. Walnut. C'dale
use d to create an ,o as tro n o mical
For ~. ell. 457-ai52
obs£'r\'a lory " sa id Ke lley .

~

Summer school isn ' t all readin ', ' ritin' and
' ritnmetic-at least it r.asn't been for Boomer Scott

On tht' road

of Elkville, who found the time for a van ride on the
side walk outside Pulliam Hall where he attends the
Tri -County Preschool .
(Photo by Daryl D .
Littlefield)

Justice Department takes action
to ,halt criminal use of identification
WASIIIN(;TO N l AP ,

A Jus tice

lask fnrct' h ; l ~ an
l1ounc.: t'd .. Itosl of i t t'! lOllS . IIlduoll1g
Ih' p"lrluH'1l1

Ihl' lIlald"ng 01 hirlh and dl'ath

l"f'fl..,r,Cilit's , I~ IH.'t'l' ssan 10 l'''ISl' a

nallllJ1widl' Idellll.r lcai io ll

CriSI S

id"nl lfll''''IIm IIf "dfar" anrl SOt'la ' arollnd com mitting lTlm ('S '
St" "lrIty app li,'" nl s . and Ih,' dirt'{'1
:\1 0;; t s lates now make little or no
d,'p, ,,i t II f h"'II'I" d"'ck, 10 th {' ..rfnrt 10 "('Tif\" th(' idcntil,· of u
'T'·' plt' nl ·, ha Ilk '''TlI lI nl . wht-T!' p•.'rs .. n a pply ing fo r a copy Dc'" birth
pra"ll ca l
c{'rtifical{'. wh,ch in tllrn can be

~~.'~,~,';'~:,:::',~III'~~:I~l'Ii:·',:'~~~~:: ~~:,~III~;~,~~~:,in I~~~~I ~~~~~,~y~:~o~f

costi ng at I('asl S20 billion Pl'r yt'ar
iJUI tht· FC'd('ral Ad"l",n' ('0111 '
'" ,lIt'(' on ~' ; d s,' Idl'n l.fll·alloll
rejec ll'ci proposa ls for Iht' ,·,Iahhs h.

'Y """" IlIsl('"n III ""' hanging

01('nl of .1 naliona l ,cll'nlllY (·~ Ird . Of
Inlefnal
passport .
lo'r
(' \' l'r\'
,\l11l'rll"illl
.
TIll' pan ... . "slahlls ht'd III 1!1' 4 In

~,'; ~II:;,i~'~I~:;~i ~~~r~:"II:nl~:'~I,',I,~"e~~~"~1 fa]~~Or~~)nUt~r~' t~~nl:~:'~~~ ~~ ~~~

s e~rch for ways In hall Ih" ~ro \\'ln g
IT 1111 111 a I USC,' uf lalst., UIt.'llllflcal ion "
II1sl~acl f,,\"un·et Si('ps s uch ;as

:\Iinlln llln f,'<l.' rill .<Iil lltlard" to

II~ht(,1l Ih .. a ppllca t ioll pnll'('d ur(',
tUI" hlrlh t."t' rllfu': all's and tlrin'rs"
Ill"pn Sl'!'>

- Nt' \\'

s t ale

laws

r(' qlllTlng

IdC'nt ilv \" t.· l"if i l" ~ 1I iUIl h l'rnrt' ;an\"
pt' rsnn ·arn ·s lt.'d t"CHI ht, r l'i l 'tI!wd oil

hnnd
Til!hll' r . UIlI

nn standard, for

IISI' ; ',';

IXlpl'r, ""st" 'pllhlt' III fllrg .. ry itnd
I'IIUnl,'r ft'lllI1 j:(
Th .. matdllllg III b, rlh and d('al h

,",s lInll'ci 11\ tTllltlna"
'['ollght'!' · ','d .. r,,1 and "Iat"
p"II ;d Ii,', fllr fa I", Int' nll f,callOn

,bsl .-\ 11\ t ;1'1l H, .. hard L
I.l'horllhllrgh , whilst, l'I' lnllnal
nlVl"ion siJI'Il,"rl'd ,h., SllId~ . ,aid
Ih, ' IIlII~1 IIlI porlalll propo"al w'",

hlil io n. a figur{' h., saId was con·
s('Tva tiv e ,
That includes SI 2
hillion a y('ur 111 fedt'ral an d loca l tax
burden s for illegal immigr ants. S3
"dl ,on in check . ('rNht ('ard and
IIlher business fraud a nd SI billion
fill' durgs s mu gg lpd by p('rsons using
fa lsl' ldenti fi ca tlOn . \\'elfart'. food

hn,,'dl'r dO"11III l' llI '" thl' bi rlh
,..'t·ord." h,' "aid " "\Ild 1111'1'(' arl' an

I'X P(, IlS(' S n('c('ssary 10 ca lch
fugit in's using fals£, idenlification

1M'

, TIIII,' ,

:,~,~: '~'i~~~:~~~ '~tlli~.'r'1~7./IIrI,ll'I:;::~ ~r~~~ ~1:~"~h~n~;;~~i'..lu~(,'·~~~6'r(~('b:('(>nsi
a",fulillt of dead p,'opl,' walkin g

Shawn
Colvin
Band
Wednesday and Thursday night
"'lte,e'. no ente,tainment lifee
live ente,tainment"

I V.

EVERYDAY SPECIALS
1 2 oz. drafts- 2 5~
Speedrail drinks- 1/2 price
till 7 p .m.
Free admi •• ion with thi. ad
Wedne.day and Thu,.d~y night only
HOURS

LOeA TED:

Wed. thru Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

Big Muddy.
Old Rt. '13
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,aid crimInals II1\·a r iab ly prt'Cer the
1" ls(' Idenlity of a ci('ad person to
pn'dud(' th(' posslblity of crOSSing
I" lths with Ih(' rea l indh·iduaL

Mexican Night
All you can eat Mexican plate, taco, burrito
enchilada, tamale, rice, refried beans, sopaipilla
ENCHI LAOA 01 NNER , rice , refried beans,
. sopaipilla
TACO 01 NNER, r ice refried beans, sopaipilla
BtJR'RrTO 01 NNER , rice . refried !leans. sopa ipilla
3 Enchiladas
-

3.95
3.50

2.95
2.95
1.85

3 Taco

1.45

3 Tamale
3 Burrito
5 Chili Relleno

1.45
1.45
1.45

CHILI RELLENQ,.OI NNER , rice. refried

~~~~'c~~t~~~K

(It
R 'be
)
ed 'th '
f ,~ . be I ye, ~ri.~ted
serv
WI
nce. re n
ans, sopalp.la
Order of $opaipilla (4)
(Complete menu of steaks, chicken,
Mafood. pizza available nightly)

ew.

''J:!tI.6-he

oIIi!!Jenc
.... __ .

~THE

,

2.95
4.50
1.25

BENCH

across (rom the courthouse
in Murphysboro.
ph. 68.4·3~70, ph. 687.9600

PrIvate Party

Room AVIIIJabie

~at~'t'inUinil ifo~ritih('~re~n~la~ijnd~(,~T.ijM:i~~ij~~~ii~~~j~iii~iiii~
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WITH A MINIMOM OF 15.00 PURCHAsf
·you CAN BUY UP TO 6 Tlom SOlD

, ONlYAT/(ROGO.
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SERVE & SAVE

•

u.

89

U \ Go..T 0-.0..&..1
Whol. 8_1.11 a..1
8 10 Ib . ' 9

$139 ..~.. ~i~}t:~~~~8E[J . : .

79 4

~~. $)09

-...:;.iiiilli.....;;.,.

•

PORK CHOPS - -:~~ ...... I~

.

SKINLESS
I l-Ch
69~
WIENERS " "" •.'

:~~~;~~~(. "

.

SIL VER PLA ITER
• '~
QUARTER PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

'"" tI" I'OU ' OI ..... ~ od .. ...."'.-d"'" oOI O· . ,..\o"",,,
~ oOl "' o( 'on , ' ....... . ·· ~"J O ~"

; , ,1 . , '"
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. \~~~~~IN TI, .OAST .. I~.
InF LIVE.

"

...................

FRYER

LfG OUARTERS . .

:~;:~~r~~:;

III .

....2 ::~

10· 1418 AYG FRESI<

W"OI.l fUllITS .
FRESI< TURKEY

W"OIl UIASTS ..

u
I~

VAN Of KAMP

16 .01

fiSH' (HII'S

"".

HEl l MANN \

SPIN
BLEND

(HARMIN

4.Ron38c

DETERGENT DR. PEPPER.
OXYDOL
1 89

BEAN
COFFEE

ll·~ 79~ J~
,.

...

$439 .. ~ $119 ,6

0T •

""..

111..

'OSIT

$

oRy·

CE CREAM

~157

Pkg.

STRONGHEART

CLOVER VAllEY '

=D .. 25~ $3

fRESH

99

BING
CHERRIES . • . ..

3

5 ... '139

KROGfR CRINKLE CUT

FIENCH
FIlES....

lOWFAjDE

A

•

MILK .•••.••

~

$1'•

3

KROGER

NEW CROP
NECTARINES..

::1l~~~~~S~. :: $1 00

=::11$ ...........

111.

111.

:::"~IUGf ." .. 2 Uo . 25(
:'~::A~~~. 3 Uo. $1 00
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FQR

.a-uIed .......... RMa
One Day-to cents per word,
minimum $1.50.
.
Two Days-9 rents per worJV'per
day.
Three or Four Days-8 cents per
word, per day.
Five lJlru nine days-7 cents per
.word, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days-4i cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per word, per day.

.

.

5614AcI61

FOR SALE ' BY owner, Mur·
physboro. 3 bedroom house with

LARGEST SELECTION OF'
USEO PAPERBACKS IN TH E AREA.

3907 evenings .

301 N

Mobile Home

457~2.

"""'rion

~~~Id ition.

negotia5~~8A~~

Pric e

Scrry. No Pets

549·32t4 .

mc

r oom . kitchen . etc . below .
bedrooms and bathroom above . No
~~~a~~; e. 'S°a~~e bf~~~s V:~ra7f;~
cosls . Cooking stove . refrigerator .
a Ir condlhoner . care of grounds .
dI s pos al of refuse art' provldt;.d .
yt;.~y co_mpellil ve rat es . Call 407·
,302 or 549·7039.
B5330Ba161

FOR S ALE : Gi bson SG s tanda rd

OUP LEXES

~PARTMENTS

5616Ar1 61
NIK O),; F2S CA:\IF:RA with 50 m m
fl .4 le ns a n d casc o l e ve r used . I
S050 457·7894 . kee p ca lling
56 13MI 64

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ·fi9.
Car bo ndale . ma ny ne w pa ri s. g,-,ei
cond ili on. S650. Call 549· w:n
5558A a l6l

~' ()H

--

Electronics
(' I{

R ..\J J ll i S .

-""". us('ci il n d

tll'C(·ssori.l's
J n~la l lations H J ~lI
P h o n e ~)a\· l' · . .J5i ·iifii

Summer Rates
LaR'bert Realty
549-3375

I. 2 . a nd 4. bedroom Ca rbonda le
Apa r tmenl s for s um m
no e ts.
la ll 684·6 I7R.
54 9~Ba 1 60

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM
Slarl ing ,.\ lI60 'Summer lerm

r:~:~;r'~I';:~ll~~~ ~:d\ II~\ I~~,~r;tn~e:'ed~
St' C\'i('(' 549· 1511H

210 N. 14th
Harrill. 'IL

64 FORD Gala x ie Aut o m alic
Iransmission . s m a ll 8 cv lind r r .
. good running condition . 5i 75 .00 or
(J !lest. Rte 13 east Carterville Ten
' - 01lks Apartme nt s Api . No. 81 .
'" ~ •
5597..\at61

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM
Also ACCepllng fall Ccrttrdcts

BROWN & COLUMK>

76 CHEVY VAN I II ma ny e Xlras.
some cus lom izing. moving mus l
sell Marion !I97·3780.5595,x" 164 .

BENING 457-2134 :2D5 E. Main
liNE AND TWO pe rson furnished
a parlments with balh . Carpeled.
a Ir co ndilioned . U lilili('s paid .
Parking . New s ummer rates . An

Year End ClearBnCit
20% Discount

'

Pets
THHEE · Q

~erman

ARTER

tS:~ r~K~U~at:::~t~e:ns~e~~gift~

shepard $\0 54~0630 .
FIVE

BL E

559-1Ah 162

DISCUS

in

~r~tf~~~~~~1s~~d1~r~u~~n~
pump . complete. 54~0617 .

Parts & Services

VW SERVICE . m os t Iy pes V \I

~:g~ i~s ~Kt~i.~IiZi~~ inS:rnv~~~
Carterville. 985-6635
B5435AbI 7K

NdorcycleG
1973- 350 HONDA - 1.300 miles . Call
684-6729 after 5 p .m .
5516 Acl62
1973 HONDA CB 100 Recently tuned
~~or best offer . 549~Ag;'~
1970 HONDA 350. good condition.
S350.00. 54~1698 .
5598Acl64
f>age 31. Dally Egyptian. June 16. 1976

APARTMEN TS
FOR
SUMME RTERI\J
Efficiencies and 3 bedrool1'
apart menls with wall ·lo ·w,dl
ca rpc l ing . fully air condil inlt ed .
Swimming pool and
outdoor char coal grills .

VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

51.3AhI62

WALl . STREET QL':\DS

Bicycles
SCHWINN
MOTOBECANE
PEUGEOT
b icycles
in stock

eNer ISO

NtOST REPAI RS IN
24 HOURS
WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

For informalion ca ll
457·41 23 and
after 5 p.m . 549· 2834
LAR G E S INGLE S UITES with
balh . Free Contin enlal breakfast.
Wired for lelephone. CATV. Near
ca mpu s . New summer ratl'S .
SI('\'('nson Arms . 600 W. Mill . 549·
92 13.
B5531Ba162
~IARSHALL · REED
APART ·
MENTS . For guaduate students.

Parts & Services

~r~~I~~. ~~~~~~~jog~~s . b:J;oo~

SOUTHERN ILliNOIS
BICYCLE CO.

1~~~~ki~~~~~~dsu~t~~~e~ar:s~

106 N. Illinois
NEar romer of lit. & Main _
Nv::Il • Sat 10 · 5

549·n23

apartments with bath . Air con ·
B5532Bal 62

F li RNI HED APARTMENT. All
utilities included. $150 per month.
5-19-4349.
5577Bal64

PRIVATE ROOMS (a few double)
for students . In apartments . Some
apa rtments are for Women. Some
for Men . Each bedroom bas its
indi vidual key , Each apartment
does . too . Students s llare the
Apartment 's bathroom , kitchen.
etc . Save living costs. Very near
campus . west si d e of traCkS. no
traffiC . Save trans portation costs.
Frostless
refrigerator . coin
laundry . coin telephone , care of
growlds . disposal of r efuse . and
utilities are--,.,u>rovided . Save

I

LARGE . MODERN 3 bedroom
house . furnished - or unfurnished.

ES:>bo~~al;Xt~!t~J. imB~~~~IIl4

FO tRENT 3 bedroom.house close
Call .beJweeBnJI2a~gl ti

~~/:~.I~fus .

~)f~~~:7~~rrrc~ro~~ive . rates.

Mobile Home
1

I

B5328BdI61
\
Private Room for mature student
in lovelv home . Call 457-4085 .
.
B5555Bd l60

2 a nd 3

BEDROOM i\I OBILE
hom es for F a ll. near campus. c;,11
549·0491.
B5044Bc1 62

ROOMS F OR RENT ~r Men .
Coo king and close 10 campus . Call
:\Irs . Goodm a n 457·2057 or 457· 6660.
5574Bdl61

I B't DRO()M.FlI R-"ISHED. a;-I
AC. S91.50 Sum mer. 5121.50 r a il .
inc lud es h l'a t . wal e r . tra s h . no
~ t s. :J mil es Eas!. 549,66 12 or 549-

I : tJOl

- - - _._ -- --

i\ OW RENTING SU i\IMER. 1976.

85316Bc 166

Prival e a nd d c uble room s . Air

1- - - - - - - -

~~S~~?~into~f.e~l{jr:i~~oe~~

I SU MMER SAVI:--; C;S . Air co n.

!i"ing ce nFer . Wilson Half. I lOt S.
Wal l. 457·2169 .
B5530Bd l62

diti oned mobile homes from Si ll)
, per monlh . Ca ll J!'fr.. fti9"ijiJ~~Joc

'

:'>lI CE 2 a nd :J BEDROO i\1 mobile

I

I

~~d~~Pi~~~'dfur~Js~~iut~c~~r\~~'

10 cam pu s . Wa lk 10 la ke . 549· 1788.
5367B c 160

I _

ICARBONDALE
MOBILE HOI't£S
Ra1tlng for Sumw, lind fall
2 & 3 bafnn mobile honwe.
fUrrisIaj & air condItIOned.

~&-frOmSlU
7 tripe dally.
t.a18d outdoor 1Wirm*'g pool

TernJ. court
Bub!baU court
Laundrwnn
Frw

Roommates
FEi\IALF: T O S HARE ni ce Z

~~i1rti~n ,\~?~lr:~I~ ~~~~~I' f~~ ~~~

2768 a ft t'r 5::10 p.m .

5553Bel63
F-of" s ummer nee d o ne per s on to
sha re 10 X 50. 2 bedroom trailer .
Tola l trail e r a"a il a b . or Fall
phone J ohn a l 457·" l!l3 . 5560Be161
FEi\IALE ROO i\Ii\IATE for qUiet
house Summe r onl" . S60 mo .. '610
W. Che rr y. 457·7884:
5562Be161
ONE FEMALE roommate to share
nice furni s he d two bedroom

~~r~e;6s.~wr:n~~~h~ s~;re S~tm

a.n m.1nt8/ner.::e

Can Diane 457·4750 .

5601

Notth HIghwey 51

. erg. 5tI9-3OOO

~Ia rka.P~rg~~c!ill~~gC)~~~rA~l~l:

ments . 511 S. Graham . 457· 4012 .
B5533Ba162

i3 AMC JAVELIN . PS . Aulo. Am .
.8·TT. V·8. '40.000 miles Excellenl
condition .. Call 549·8637. 5587Aa162

~ Rooms

Houses

I

MURDALE MHs PARK . two
bedrooms. 50·foot lot s. trees
privacy . Two miles from campus:
southwesl resid e ntial area . no
hIghway traffic .
Save tran .

~;~~:i~~ CC':~I'er G~n~ ~I=I~
swimmi ng pool daily . . Citsanitation . water . natural gas :
SkIrted. underpinned . anchored.

~r:r~~~e:ro~~~s~:;~~!f~F~~~~:

and outSide lights are provided

~~:. l~v~nFo~~s~~r~~r~on~:i:;o~~
climb. Lge. master bdrm. 2 feet
added to second bdrm . Large air

~~t~it i~~r{ 457~m o~o;:;:f~M~i.ve
85329BcI61

Royal Rentals
:\ow taking contracts
for stlmmer and fall
semesters
Su mmer
Fall
$;5 '
:\Iobil Homes
SJlJl.
Efficiency
$85
$110
~1

~~~

12X60 trai ler. 2 bedroom. fur·
nished. AC. no pets . 54~ 8~~iBcl64

SEVEN BEDROOMS- $65 each
Furnished 5455 month . Watfr
Furnished. 400 S. Graham · Males
only 457·7263.
B4971 Bbl60C

Air Conditioned
Speci~1

~--. ----

S ALE Full Bux s pr ing a nd
m a llr t:'ss o nc Ill on lh o ld Al so
dr esse r a nd srna li lable Ca ll Dia ne
549·2:ll;8
560RM I6 1

6Q8 E . Park
Wale' Furnished
Summer Rates
549-2671

5386Ba170

~ro~t ~~tt~~:g~~e as:I~tnLJ~i~~&

I

f!?t ~~1i~~I~Rfa~~m~~r

Malibu
Village .
Two · Three
bedrooms $120 a month . 457·8383.
B5606Bcl79c
8:30-5 :00 p.m .

Apartments

ONE · BEDROOM APARTMENTS

I

~~~nddi~io~d~~7~ urfe~~ ;fr:rl' ~9.g~2~~.

- -

457-5266

I

g~~~~~rC~95 f~r1_fn~~~~~~:

t

TORONI\DO Exc e ll e nt
co ndition m a n \' o pt io ns . see a t
(" dal e Mobi le Ho m es No. 127 or
call 457·7527 SCOIl.
5~(;7 A a U;:J

fr~~~.~ 'C~~i~~r 'c~nStror:b,\'l'lW~i

Air Condlttoned

FOR RENT

B551Ba

I

Cleen and New Models

.. ,. =~":s

I

II from
campus . Air conditioned .
Glen Williams Renlals 457. 7941

---- -----.-'-- I

VW BUS. t968 . less tha n l.OOO m iles
on rebuilt e ngine & tra ns m iss ion
Really eXl'ell e nl conditi on 45, ·588,
a fter 4:30 p.m
5549Aa lfil

stl'reo . CB radio . cassette tape
deck. snow t ires . other extras .
$4500. 457·7894 . keep calling .
5615 ,xa t64

extra

;~I~~i:n2'(?a~f~~~~ell~~~~~;

~~~~.p~~e O~~·~r syoW moetrhf-:C~ I apartments

~h out PUI hea t l' r S\~g~A ~ ~~i

1975 OLDSMOBILE C UTLASS

B556,/a I61

FOR RE NT
Three bedroom
trailers for s ummer and fall. 616 E .
Park . Glisson Court. 457-6405.
5542Bcl65

NOW TAKING CO TRACTS for

54
:>...9_ '_
160
_ 1_. _ _ _ _ _ _5_554
_ Af_16_3 ;

BedroOm

I

!

~f1Iicf~c~P~i~~r\%r;;i . F3u~i~~~~

~~~~o.B:~J v~~~u~it~le~;el/rc~~1

3

10 and 12 WIDES for ren t. Summer
rates . Town & Country Mobile
Pa ~k . ~71 or 549-4806.
.
t
5545Bcl63

Apartments

_ _ _ _ _ _ _B
_ 54
_ 83
_ A_f1_75_C
1966 PLY 'IOUTH Y II
h
"
. eo'.': couc .

or

I-tcmes

APARTMENT ONE bedroom .
kitchen . living room . Pets O.K.:
Good location . 701 S. Wall No. 2.
549-2903.
5605Bal63

I

TYPEWRITERS. SCM electrics.
new and used . Irwin Typewriter
Exc hange . 11 01 No . Courl . Mari on.
Op('n Mondav·Sa IUrday . 1·993·2997
.
B54TAfl 7K

',4 SU PER BEETLE . s pN' lal
edit ion. one owne r . me la ll ic go ld .
sunroo f. luxurv int e r ior . nt·w Ilr es.
e xcell e nt con·d il io n . S:\.I 50. 457
23:19
55651\a IfiU

~. 2

FURNISHED

I

GOLF CLUBS. BRAND new . never
used . st ill in plastic cove rs . one
~:I~t:~7~~~29. also one full sel 565

)

li!1 F ord Gal a xi" son. :m2 "1 . 'til n
da rd Iran s. Iwo d oor . bes l of fe r
457·8672 . Da vid .
5559Aa lo l

BEDROOM

rJ>~~~~:!ir~n:::~~~~u~a:e~~

Musical

;r

!~7t~:~~Dlr~~~mi~sr;;~ ~~~Y~ :

--

ONE

5570Bal63

APARTMENTS. SUMMER AND
FLUTE LESSONS· $2.50 halI·bour
55.00 hour. Call 549-5590' 5:()()'8 :30
ru~:ts'iH~I~g~o;~.j~.t~ur uti.lities
p.m . Beginners welcome.
Miscellaneous
B5575BaI79c
I
5552AnI61
MISS KITTYS good . used I fur · I FIVE STRI!I;G .Harmony Banjo. I 1
BEDROOM
BASEMENT
Scruggs BanjO book. $80 or will I APARTMEmo- furnished . 104 S.
ni~uroe.~0~i~c~0c~:3 :;~~ and
bargajn . S4~5858 .evenings.
Springer. $125 . a mont'!t includi ng
lfortheast of ~bondale, Route
H5585Ba161
5572Ant60 I utilit.ies. 457 ·4397 .
t49. Hurst. IL. u~ daily . Phone I
987-2491.
55a64!177C
CA RBONDALE , NEW 2 bedroom
I DRUM SET. PEARL·blue satin all
a
parlments
for
summer
. Call 684.
BEEHIVES 2·story hives wilh
6178 or 549-6395.
5617Bal64
colony . ~O each. Raise you r own
honey. Call 457-4334 .
Bs.:e4AfI60
Furnished 2 Bedrobm

Eleclric TYPEWRITER Smith·
l or o na's lalesl model 7. 200 o ne
year old excellenl condilion . Price
negoliable 549·3241.
5579Af163

- -

"""'/1(et

AVAiAlLl€ NOW

~~~'erC~~~'.A':~~:n~~~i

457-6956, 54~ .

Book Exchange

5609Adl64

68 IMPALA WAG ON. Ai r . 2 new
tires . new exhaust. Exce ll enl
running condition. S500. Paul 457 ·
7936 or 457 ·7731.
5524Aa162

-

NICE TWO bedroom , air , fur -

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

12x45. FRONT AND RE AR
bedroom . gas. heat . clean . Phone
549-4806 or 549-4471.
5544Ael63

Automotives

,3 OLDS

/

Books

~::;.i~u~e~1W~e~~i~:~IMi1.

~ ElTOn At 0Dce
Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notify us immediately
if there is an error. Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional da y if
notified.
Bey ond
this
the
responsibility is you rs .

FOR SALE

Suzuki

Real· Esrate

15 Wont MiIIlmum
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or canceUed wiU revert to
the rate applicable for the number
d insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge of $1.00
to cover the cost of the necessary
paperwork.
Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit

(

.?
185cc

SALE :

~~o~!~·olf~·J...~~~tion,

457·4422

S IALL I MAN TRAILERS for 1
student . 555. a month plus utilities.
Immediat e possesSion. 1 mile from
campus .
No dogs . Robinson
e nla Is . 5-19·2533.
85506Bcl63

LARGE . MODERN 3
Will rent bedrooms i
Available immediately
each. Call 457-4334 .

Wanted to Rent

DlEED MONEY TCNiELP pay
tuition bills? U you're ambitious
and enthusiastic y~u can earn
money aJhummer long as an Avon

SERVICES
OFFERED

f~,~T:,ntag~fi' r!.eeJa~eR~~:
K~ey, (collect)997· IOI~5s56CI68

~EDA

FEMALE ATTENDANT for fall

~~~n 1~~l!Vne k~'o ~~2fstC~~~~

PLACE

Chicago, Ill . 60623 312·521-6266 or

~~~U!1e 45~.~~~.nt S~g~7

STUDENT

PAPERS.

~~~int~endo :~~~s~u~u~~:lx

HELP WANTED Bus boys must be
neat and available to work on
weekends. Appl y at Gardens
Restraunt 4-6 p.m . Wednesdar and

and printing se rvice. Author's
Office . next to Plaza Grill . 549-

6931.

CA RE ,

and

B5438E1 74C

NEED 'AN ABORTION?
Call Us

lifiht

~oO~tS~,k~~~~fo c~r~nd!l:e~ ~~';,

ANO TO HE LP you THROUGH Th i S
E)( P EQ I ENCE WE C I V ~ yOU (OM
OLE
::-O U N SE Ll N (.
o r: .l.N V
DU QA n ON BE~ O RE AN nAt: 'eQ TH E
PQ
E DU RE

~~~f~~j. ~;."mcar necess~~~Cs;'i7

'e-

RN'S. LPN·s . Experienced ward

r-l~:'\~~&''rri -~:r:n.s~~~~~n~1

B E c.A US t: 'IA'F r AQE.

Office .
Doctors
Memorial
Hospita l.- Carbondale. IL . An
Equal Opportunity Em PIO~~~8CI63

Call co l lect 314·99l-{l505
or t oll free

800- 32 7-9880

~~O~~~~ie:his~~. !r~'i~O;~ : t~

p .m . -7 : 30 a .m . Fulftlme. com ·
g:titive salary. exce llent fringe

LAWN MO WI 1\G . CO MPLETE
vard ser\'ice. Free est imates . Ca ll
457-5968.
5580E 163

ref~~~~sce:~~~ r~t~~S?~ &~:;.~

Memorial Hospital P .O. Box 481.
~':;;~Ony~arle. An Equal O~[:hu(?ig

TO SLEEP?

-

~r~~~~YE:p1~~~an EB~~9C~f6
CHILD

THESES,

GE'IT ING BEHIND? Let us help

~~I~~~~\~~le~n~~~~b6;~rpenler.
5592E 163

i\IALE · FEi\IALE VOLUi\:TEERS
10 pa rlicipate in
Broth e r - Big
ontaci Aeon .
5423C163
- - - - -- - -- - - - -

~~!;;~f.'0gram .

Bie

C:..--~------..;.";;;;;.;::;....,,.
WAN TE D

"""\
J.J

....
__
WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not . Also 24 hour
service on mosl a ir condi tioners .
,5-19·8243 .
B5588F 179C

(

)

LOST

~~~~Iji ~e~, F:foH(~~~ref~r~'ilB

airport. CaR 54-9-050. afler '; :00
5557G 160

- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

IRI S H SETTER FE~IALE ha s
R .;>; . 3}1d L.P .:-' .
black co llar by (" dale i\lobJip
hom es Call 549·4.jS4 .
5566G 161
POSITIONS
,\n eq u al opportunit ~ em.
TAKEN2IO.s;-;d bike~r~~
plo yer .
Exce llent
fringe
boys centurion .'\ 9B2 and I leal blu e
benefits. and go od working
ast r a 0790-167 . Rewa rd 20.00. 549.
conditions.
-4826.
5573G 161
Apply at :
Herrin HoSpital
Pel'sonnel Department

WANTED :
NO
ex perience
necessary . Males 10 assist in

~~~~:~~ti~~u;~il~at~e fi~~(~i;:~
medical students . Candidates must

be between 18 and 55 yea rs old and

in

good health. ThiS is a n e x.

!:~~~e~~~: iC~~~~~~iO~~1 t'ta~~rab;

~gd\~~F sf~~~e;tl~~eF~~1~~tC;e:~

information contact Millie Powe ll
at 536-55t text. 257. Onuersons
li vi ng in Ca rbondale n B5Jitilli

SECRETAR IES, CARBONDA LE .

4¥NTERTAI NMENj)
P OO L PASSES 10 Wilson Hall ' s
olympic s tyle swi mm ing pool from
Jun e 14 through Au gust 6. $20 .
Enjoy t he convenience of a clean
pool near camous. No Iife2uards
on duty . passes restricled to in ·
dlvfOtJa1S-&Yer lB. InqUire at Wilson
B55291162
Ha ll. Ca ll 457-2169.

/

1-

/.

€NNOUNCEMENT~

I

CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell rour wo rk
at Ihe Common 1arket 100 E .
Jackson Op~on .. Sat.
I , 5600JI79

~

~8

LOSE WE IGHT with Gra pefruit
diE't plan with Diadax -Redu ce
. excess fluide s with Fluidex .
University Drug .
.5519J165

,9'

~ri~u:E' 'w~~eer~~ndce d~mgp~~ir;~
secretarial assignm e nts requiring
telephone . ty ping,. and filin g .
Mimmum s lartIng sa lary S432.00 a
month . with appoinlment above
minimum based on experience.
Write :
Executive
Director .

N\AGA
MUSEUM

P .O. B-ox 3f60 Carbon dale . IL.
6290t. Application deadline June
18, 1976 . An Equal Oppo rt unity
Employer .
~547CI60

Faner Hall M-F
.
N. Gallery 10-4

INSTRUCTOR

general
ch~mlstry .
The
SUccessful candidate should
have obtained the doctorate
degree in some aree at physical
chem istry prior to the begiming
date of the appoIntment.
Women
and
minority
candidales are encouraged to
apply. Complete applIcations
should be rea!lYed bv July 15,
1976_ Contact : Chairman
Dept- d Chemistry
BiochemIstry 51 U-C

~1e,IL

SUMMER
SECRETARY .
manuscript t}'Ping job. June-Sept.
Hosj)ital and PhYS.lclan Consulting,
P . O. Box 63, Herrm . IL 62!H8.
552ICI63

I

/

'
~

SHOP

~~~a~~v~flP:n~~toa~~liaS~?~~~

A term appointl'nP.r>t for the
academIc year )976-n
to '
lead'! CXlU~ in physIcal and

'I.

.

AUCTIONS &
SALES
SALE·I mile N. Rt. 51, Fri .. Sat.,
Sun. 8 track tapes. new SI,OO. also
bicycles .
5593K162
AN 'UAL WOMEN 'S CE TER
rummage sa le June 19, 9 a .m . to 4

Ca~e:~~~t r.roestsv.ter~ar~i v;~s'f;Ch

Bargains on clothes. houmord

~~~aSie~tk:lI)a:10PI~~t~he~~~ ~~
Friday afternoon.

Call the D.E.
Classilieds'

~

Lost
something?

5590KI63

THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
used fu.miture and antiques. 5 mi S
on 51. Call 549·li82.
5576K178

fBI DES NEEDED)
FROM
MURPHYSBORO
to
campus and return daily . 7 : 30-

~~~fi<~~; ~7~~~as exs~:m~:i

Check fir s-t--with the

D.E. _Classifieds'l
Dally Egyptian, June 16, 1976, Page 21

.

,Upper Rooin'_ COffeehouse
shuts -doors after -.(our years ~
o.n,

By Diue

PIat.oat

Egypdaa S&afr Writer
.
The Upper Room Coffeehouse,
403~ S. Illinois Ave., closed its
doors after a four-year tenure on the
South Illinois Avenue Strip.
Proprietor Jerry Bryant said The
Word of Life Fellowship, an
independent Christian church,
vacated the coffeehouse to move to
larger quarters. in the Carbondale
Community Center basement, 607
E. College.
The Carbondale City Counci l
approved leasing ~basement to
the .:hurch in May. Carbondi~ City
Property ManagerBob Toilniessrud

~ n~r~:-:ib~:~C:ehntha:~Xc~~~~

Ilffiliated with the Com munity
Center or city offices.
Bryant is also a church pastor and
spokesman for Carbondale Ci tizens
Decency
which
was
for
instrumental in closing the city 's

office space for his pastoral poured 0}' u~n all. flesh, in
counseling
and
church - reference to Bible SCTlpture Acts
2: 31
,
administration.
Bryant said the new church wiu
Bryant said the fellowship is
aCquire a 1,000 cassette tape library interested. in . ~orkin~ with
ci teachings by Christian teachers Carbondale s exISting soctal help
the world over. The !;tIles may be agencies. such as. Sy~rgy and HiU _
borrowed on a temporary basis. The House, approaching them from a
church contains a pastor' s study. "spiritual lingle."
,
two nurseries and a meeting space
Bryant, who also owns Upon This
for 175 persons.
Rock Bookst'Ol'€. said he and others
The new center woo' t offer a are working to convince state and
nighttime coffeehouse. but will local law enforcement officials to
continue to visit the Marion and close Triette--Enterprises. an adult
Menard prisons, the Styrest and bookstore located at 219 W. Main St.
New Haven Nursing Homes in
Th; ee
weekly
Fellowship
Carbondale, and . spons or guest meeti~ will remain the samespeakers and mUSICians to appear Bible study 7: 30 - p. ~Tuesday,
at SIU. Student members of The prayer meeting. 7: 30 p.m. Friday
Word of Ltfe Fellows~lp belong to and worship, 10 a . m. Sunday.
the campus orga~ation. Students Sunday school class for childrel1 is
for Jesqs. .
.
held during worship service. The
Bryant said the Word of Life public is invited.
Fellowship practices a free form of r--'"""'!~~~=~~--..
worship in which members

~f~~Z~;~:~~g:e9Ii~~:~~:t~~ ~~~;r~J~:~ i~~it~~~:~hi~~
but later became headquarters for

~~~~e oCw~fes:O~~~~higy~::

Wor!! of Life Ministries. Inc.
Bryant said he is also closing his
bookstl»'e. Upon This Rock. 217 W.
Main. so he ca n devote more time to
his pastoral duties. For the pas t
three years. the bookstore has
served as an ouUet for Christian
books and records a nd has provided

"English studies"
Sherrie Vicena , sOpt,omore in administration of
justice, spent Tuesday m<?,"ning "studying
her
'english" on the slate bed In the Student Center .
(Staff
photo
by
Daryl
Littlefield)

Family di~s in flames
HOYELmN . ILL. lAP) - Two
yound girls. their parents a nd their
grandmothers perished Tuesday
morning when flam es SWl'pt
through the sl'Cond s tory of their
frame home.
Just the day before. offici als SaId.
the family had ga thered to celebrate
the first birthday of the youngest
victim.
O ne child. a boy s leepi ng
downstairs on a cOllch. escaped
unhanned
Dead a re Carl Mauck. 33. his wife
Patricia. also 33. daughters Julie.
14. and Amy Jo. 1. Mrs. Naomi
Mauck. 67. and Mrs. Ca thry n
Jackson. 64.
Mrs. Mauck. Ca rl' s mother. lived
in Hudson, and Mrs. J ack.~on. his
mother-in law. lived in Blooming
ton.
Timothy. Mauck. 10. was the sole
survivor of the tragedy.
Fire Chief Carl Rommelma n sa id
he tfelieves the blaze probably
began in some electric wiring in the
attic He said he was sure the
flames orginated in the a ttic and
doubted anything else in the a rea
could have touched off the fire.
Rommelman sai d a passer by
spotted the na mes a t about 2: 30
a m. He r0rt"a neighbor and both
attempted a escue.
Heat a nd
smoke forced hem back after thev
fouoo Timothy.
.
Firefighters said there was no
sotind from persons in the building
when they arrived a nd they were

\

J

unable to climb the sla irs until lhe
flam es were beaten back. It took
abou t two hours to bring the fire
under control.
Rommelman sa id one of the
women In the home apparently
a tte mpt ed to s ummon aid by
telephone before she diNJ. " I ca lled
for a n ambulance a nd I must have
had the same operator." he sa id.

Grad sclwol
dean search
down to three

~~es~o-~or~u~esw~ict;ite~~

interpretation of the Bible and
believes God's power is present
today through miracles and gifts
promised in the Bible.
Bryant saId he prelers to be
called a disciple of Jesus Christ. He
said the growth of the church body
and the move to larger quarters

HALE'S

Boarding House &
Restaurant

hi~t~~~c!ft~ :ao~d C~~!e~~

come to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a . m .-7 p. m.

Grand Tower, lit
off RouCe 3
For resen-ations-56S-8384

s';:y:.::m.:.:bo=liz:es:...:th::e:...:H:O;::ly:....::S:Pi:ri:t..:b:e:.:ing:....!:==========~

It's Air Conditioning. /TIme Again .
Reserve yours now for 'the season
(stock limited)

An SIU-{: dean is a mong three
candidates to be interviewed for the
position of associate vice president
for research and dean of the
Graduate School.
John Guyon. dea n of the College of
Science. was recommended by the
sea rch committtee to be among the
fina I ca ndidates for the position.
acco rding to a memorandum
re leased by Frank Horton. vice
president oC academ ic affai rs and
resea rch.

The other two candidates to be
interviewed are W. H. Matchett.
- chainnan of the Department of
Botany a t Wa s hin g ton State
Universi ty. and X. J . Musacchia.
associate dean of the Graduate
School. Universi ty of Missouri at
Columbia
If none of the three come to a n
agreem ent concerning the position.
four other individuals on the sea rch
The nam" of [)ol·tors ~t em"r ial committee' s lis t will be contacted.
Hospital has been changed. George the memora ndum said
Maroney. hospital administrator.
The interviews a re scheduled for
announced Tuesday.
Effective July.
immediately. the hospital will be
known as the Memorial Hospital of
(~J"dale.
~ Marone y sa HP th e pr imary
purpose of the nam e change is " to
increase public support a nd to
imporve the public image of the
O@W@[[@
Ho~pital. "
....
and PLANTS
~I a rnn e v said hI' felt the Ca r ·
bonda l,' l:onlmuni tv ha d become
d i~(,Ill' hantl'd wi th ni" hospital. due
111 p;lrt I" thl' name " I thi nk the
{'ol11munitv felt it was not their
hospi tal. an'd Ihat doctors owned it. "
549-3560
he said " We want to em phasize that
Ihis IS thf'ir hospital. "

Hospital gets
new name/or
public image

.,

@IJ'frJ%

,

. 1

HELP W A NfI'ED

UNTS

~

5,000 BTU
10,000 BTU
12,000 BTU

$70.00
$85.00
$95.00

E-Z RENTAn!
1120 W. Main earbOOdale
4574127

Summer Special! .

Wilson Hall
Approved Housing
for all SIU Students
Comfortably furnishe,sl rooms
Choice of roommate
Grill Snack Bar <Pay as you eat plan )
Rooms wired for private phone
Master TV antenna
Elevator
Free parking lot & bike racks
Laundry facilities
Vending machines
Sunken main floor lounge
TV Lounge
25 'x60' Olympic sty le swimming pool
Basketball court

"

Attractjve cocktail waitresses
and Barmaids desired.
I,

For Summer
Double $225 '
Single $275

No experience necessary. Will train if hired.

45r.~ 8 a.m.-5

.(

Apply at 203 W. Main After. 8 p.m. )
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110] S. Wall, Carbondale

p.m.

{

''Chri$tmiis tree' bill
a4ds new ·ornament
SPRINGFIELD, IU, ( AP )-A
But Sen, ~ ack Schaffer, a
school aid forniula bill that one Republicarf "CI'O'3! suburban cary,
lobbyist called a " Christmas tree"
because it contained so many
·state's major city on the state
.
treasury with bones thrown out to
Chicago schoot district.
guarantee the votes from
Pnstilte"

~a:e t~:~~~~ i:a;~nb;h~

~~: ~~~~ ~a;c~ft/~r!~;::

SkS::~.sot1~ ~rl ~~~e~ro;~~e't~;

House containing numerous plums
for downstate as well as suburban
Chicago school districts,
But an a mendment by Sen .
Michael Brad y. D-Chic ago. was
added to the bill in the Senate
Education Co mm ittee Tuesday and
the measure was sent to the full
Senate.
Brady 's ame ndm e nt
would
substantially reduce the $55 million
that Chicago is going to be penalized

'~r~h~~~~~~~~s~~~ ~~it

Book look
Dale De Ton i , senior in radio-television,
looks at the books that Barbara Hogenson
and Jeff Couch, both graduates in Cinema

and Photography, were offering for sale
outside of Morris Library. (Staff photo by
Daryl Littlefield.)

Canada gives gift book
C HICA GO , AP I- "Bel we e n
~' r ie nd s-Ent re Amis" is Cana da's
million·dollar bicenlennial gift to ils
neighbor. Ihe Uni ted Stales.
[( is bolh a book and an ('xhibition
of 220 co lor photogra phs of life a nd
the sc('nic grandeu r a long bOlh sides
of Ihe 5.20U-m ife border belween the

{ Generallr the bill i>e~its' the
C'hJ'cago di st rict to spread impact of
tht' S55 million penalty o,'er a five·
yrar period . But mor e significantly.
it permit s the district to deduct from
the pena lty the difference bet ween
wh at it s hould r ecei\"e under the
school aid formula a nd what it ac ·
luall\" rccri\"('s . a figure es limaled
al sio million Ihis year.
.
Oue 10 Ihe fina ncial c runch faCi ng
IhE' s lale . schools were given less
monE'\" Ihis year Ihan they,would be
en litled to if Ih£' formula'wN e full v
fundl'd .
" Th is is IhE' best co mpromi se I ,
ca n see Ihat we ha\" e worked oul. "
Rrady sai d.

The Brady amendment also would
help some downstate districts by
lowering them from $1.95 to $1.92 the
10'cal tax rate that elementary

~!~i~~:':~i~~~ri~lif!o~rJ

permit districts to increase their
taxes above the amount re<tuired for
maximum s tate aid without bein'g
penalized . ,
The m eaSure as it pa ssed the
House con ta i ned a mixed bag of
formula changes deSigned to hel
d is tri but e school aid
more
equitably .

Igor is pleased to
announce that he and
Dr. Wrench are
presently providing
full service care at

Ace
Automotive
Service

By Appoint~t 457-3759

,..

French from wrilers . poets . public
official s and 01 hers empha~iz,"g Ihe
peaceful. couperalivl' relalionship
which long ha~ exisl ed bel ween Ihe
Iwo nal rons.
In a forewa r d . Trudeau wnles
Ihat Ih e book is "a (' elebralion- a
joyful recognilion oClhat slri king
ncH ions .
Iriumph of Ihe hurpnn spir il
Prime Minister P ierre Trudeau is reOected in Ihe atmosphere of peace
schedulE'd to present a copy of the and friendship which pervades Ihe
lavish book to Presidenl F ord in ' man\" relalionships bel ween Iwo
Washin gton Wednesday .
proud and free na lions ..
An exhibit ion of the photographs
opens Friday al the Field Museum
of Nat ural Hi s tory in Chicago.
The hook and .exhibition are
projects of Ihe Film Board of
Canada. backed with a subsidy of
St.t million from the Canadian
go\"ernmenl .
A projecl tea m headed by
Lo rr aine i\lon k. a film board
The SIU Cycle Club is sponsori ng
executive.
commissio ned
32
ph ologra ph ers to record im - a bicycle ride for a nyone interested : : • .,
THE-CAMPUS RULES AND REGUlA
,.
pressions along the border from the to Giant City State Pa rk June 20.
icebound Beaufort Sea to the nor- Riders should meet on the east side
thwest 10 Ihe unmarked line in the fX Shryock Auditorium at 9 a.m.
o.ar.ral PoIIcia.
Inner tubes, life jackets or o1her .floating
The ride will go down Gia nt City
- Atla ntic Ocean between Ca mpobello
1he cducaticnal and recreaticnal facilities are
are not perm itted in the swimming area.
.......
Isla nd and West Quoddy Head in the Blacktop to the park. It is designed
provided
for
use
by
members
of
the
UniverSity
Food,
drink, and glass containers a~mith!d ,..
east.
so that riders of all abilities can
Some 60.000 ph otog raphs were participate.
II is hoped
en the bead!.
)
,..
ta ken. fr om which t he 220 were that this will begin a seri es of rides
,.. the University ccmmunity.
Pets are not permitted on the bead! or in the water,
selected.
fX various lengths and difficulties.
Th e book and e xhibition a lso
If it rains the ride will be
Diving is not permit1ed except frern the raft.
,..
feature Quotations ill English and in cancelled.
,.. aa::cmpanied by a member of the UniverSity
Lifeguards may request a water proficiency test 'o f'"
ind ividuals utilizing the deep water area .
,..

~~""5.iII1F!

*

**
~
**':-

Cycle Club to
sponsor ride
to Giant City

~ ~ -'-~

***
*
*
***
**F~res
*
**~ke
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~C::~~;OJ~~stst:~v~r S~I~;;ni I:~~,>fic:;ti:

*.
**

~m::i~~:~ ~ ~e:~t ~a:,. ~rx:

U;;;versity ccmunity 07 years of agf! and over>.
Firearms of any type ar~ not permitted in the area .

now
open

IS

'fea~ing:

1/2 lb.
,
Chopped sirloin
sauteed in mushrooms and
butt~ with Fass Fries
only '1.80
come to Dos Fass for
the biggest and best
sandwiches in town!

L

are not

Illinois Department of Public Health Personal
Regulations will be enforced.
,..

~mi~ except in the fire places

BollI Dod! Policy

provided.
,.. Swimming or wading is not permitted except in the

This facility may be used only during designated
hours IMlen supervisors (lifeguards) are on duty. ,.. .

:::ad~;.rea at designated times when lifeguards are

"'- 1he
.......

use

of skin diving

or

is prctlibited,

~

. ==

(i=t.

.

a.ch Policy
Swimming or wading is permitted only during

~~:~ ~~~~il~re::~.:::rs ~n=!~ ,..
under must be a<XOmpanied by an adult member of ,..
the University a:mmunity 07 years of age or "'-

~l.

. .......
Canoes, rowboats, paddleboats, and tandem"

is

All patrons must have 51 U-C Identification

lit-

~Ity~ st:ffn!n:;n~ ~) t%i:.~~ .......
.......

;,~ :i:ntyit-!w,:g:~ ~~~:S: ~rI~esra~~~~~~~!.s~

desionated hours when the bead! is open and

*
*

All patrons must have 51 U-C Identification

other equipment in the

=~t!~i~1'*

,.. (student, faculty. staff or alumni card) or be an

permitted on the lake) .
Swimming frern canoes, rowbollts, and pacldleboa

::
"'- a:mmmity member) . Children 12 years of age and
....... under must be aa:ompan ied by an adult member of
,.. the Universi ty ccmmunity 07 years of age or

is not permitted.
U.S,. Ca!st Gua~ Approved ';'ersclnal Flotation "'Devices are provided and required to be worn, ~
Watercraft must be kept out of the swimming area

:;':U,~t(~i~T1l~~!lT1:rfi':

:

,..

~~ii~ii'iv

~>.
University a:mmunity members are responsible

fa' the actions of their invited guest,

.

a
~

and away from the shorefine,

Watercraft are not permitted to go under the
Campus Drive briOge at the south west end of the

~-

-

..............................*

• ,..
..

For 8dcItiorw1 InbnwtIon, _ _ c:onuct 8IId 0 . . 01 '*'-tion 8IId InIrwranIa IacIItId In ,,SIll ~ Roam 121. PhDM 53&a21.
_
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Wollletl's iritra~tirals plan full
By Scou Banllide

"We' ll try everything if somebody .
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
asks for it, at least once, " Paratore said~.
The women's intramural department " The onlY thing is that we !nuSt have the
have scheduled a full slate of events this facilities ; money , apd the personnel. II
summer for students from horseshoe we have that we'll try. "
.
pitching to a more traditional softball
The bike contest is what Paratore
tournament.
.
'
labels as a recreational activity , in
Intramural coordinator Jean Paratore which eve.rybody can participate, just
said 12 events have been scheduled for for the fun of it. Participants will have
the sum"Q1er . Three of these events, a to. among other things . negotiate an
bike contest , a horseshoe pitching obstacle couse , ride over a wooden
contest and a water polo clinic and beam, and coast a longer distance th~an
tourname~ are all new items on the
everybody entered .
_ intramural menu.
This contest is opP.n to both men and
The other sports are a bowling league, women students. Paratore said a
a canoe race , a golf tournament, a similiar contes t was tried a year ago and
racquetball tournament , a 16 inch soft . "everybody had a ball ."
ball tournament. a softball team . a
"As for horseshoe pitching con es ..
swimming meet .. a tennis tournament . was something which just popped into
and a track and field meet.
my head and I thought it would be fun ."
Some of the sporting eve nts from Paratore said . "We're havi ng the water
laSt summer were distontinlled this
polo clinic and tournament because we
year because of a lack of parfic1pation.
want to build up our program . The more
we can offer . the more we can please the
. - The most glaring failure was the
st udent. "
camping workshop.
Paratore sai d there wasn't a single
Our goal IS to add one women's event
sign-up for the ca mping workshop. and one coed tournament each yea r ."
although ea rl y indications were positi ve .
The women 's department offers three
She said the-two dollar fee for food might coed sports this summer . They are. in
have thrown off student interest.
addition to the bike contest. the bowling
According to Paratore it doesn't take league and the hors~s hoe tournament.
Paratore sa id'the coed event~ offered
any more than one indication of interest
before the department considers adding by department are the most popular .
She said the two 'biggest activities are
a s port to the agenda .

schedUle

coed softball and coed volleybalL
Explaining the reason .for the'
popularity of coed sports, Paratore said
the teams get very competitive and 'plus
it's more of a social affair than some of
. the .other intramural sports.
One of the- coed sports scheduled for
the summer, bowling. is slated because
there isn't a league for men . Paratore
said the department runs a league for
just women in both the fall and spring .
Last summer Paratore said there
were 296 participatants in women intramural sports and she expects more
response this year.
" We have more rosters out in the 16

inch softball league so far , and -¥xpect
we' ll double.our teams from ~i.x fo It"
Pat.atore saId.
I
The earliest competition will be the
women 's intramural softball team .
which starts Wednes ay . Th i steam.
open to all female students, staff, and
faculty . will play fast 'pitch softbaH
teams in the area .
AU rosters for intramural sports are
'due in at room 3)5, DavieS 'Gym, on the
'following dates: Bike contest, June 28;
bowling, June 21; canoe, July 30; golf,
June 25; horseshoe, July 8; racqu~tbl!1l.
.
July 9;-softball. June 23; swimmj(lg,
July 21; tennis, July ~ track and field,
July 'n; and water. polo, June 26.

l 8pOi(s
Indiana, North Carolina
grab top basketballers
ROANOKE. Va . I AP) - Defe ndin g
NC~ champion Indiana and Atlantic
Coastonference perennial co nt ender
North Ca rolina led the way as college
basketball's tradi tiona l powers grabbed
a good s hare of the top high school
tal e nt in this year's r ecruiti ng
campaign.
And Illinois high sc hools supplied
more than those of any other state.
The annual s urvey by The Roanoke
Times made for The Associa ted Press
s howed that Indiana a nd North
Ca rolina each signed four of the top 4()
high school players.
The top 4() is a compilation of nine
sc holastic All-America teams . two
recruiting services. and the opinions of
some of the ,cou ntry 's 'top college
coaches.
It was a bonand year for Indiana.
which graduated fo'ur. starters fr~ its
undefeated team . The same was i'fue
for North Carolina. which lost only
first-round draft pick Mitch Kupchak.
member of the United States Olympic
team.
The Hoosiers got Glen Grunwald, a
hot-shooting 6-foot -9 forward from
Franklin Park, III.; Ohio's Player of the
Year, 6-5 Butch Carter from the
traditional basketball hotbed of
Middletown; 6-10 Derek Holcomb, a
raw-boned center from Peoria, Ill., and
Mike Miday of Canton, Ohio, whom one
coach termed "a 6-7 Kent Benson."
North Carolina's quartet of
prospective stars included its home
state best, 6-4 John Virgil of Elm City;
Indiana's Mr. Basketball, guard Dave
Colescotl; 6-10 Steve Krafcisin of Oak
Lawn. Ill , and 6-6 Mike O' Koren of

a

r

Jersey City, .J . Many of the country's
other powers also did well.
North Ca rolina State got three
premie r plays-guards Clyde "The
Glide" Austin of Ricnmond. Va. , a nd
Brian Walker of Lebanon. Ind .. plus 6-5
Charles " Hawk eye" Whitney of
Hyattsvilfe, Md.
l aryland. Louisville.
CLA and
Kentucky. all familiar names in college
basketball each signed two players off
the list.
Louisville got two hometown boys
from Male High. Darrell Griffith and
Bobby Turner. each a 2.000-point scorer
in his career.
Griffith, the only high school player
invi ted to the Olympic trials, wa·s··
considered the nation's finest prospect.
A master of the 360-degree slam dunk.
Griffith was rated ahead of sensational
Denver Nuggets rookie David
Thompson at similar stages ) in their
careers.
The best of the coveted big men were
Ricky Brown of Atlanta, who obeyed his
parents' wishes and signed with
Mississippi State, and smooth Stuart
House of Detroit, ' who is going to
Washington State.
The Atlantic Coast Conference signed
10 of the 4() players. The Big Ten,
Pacific-B, and Southeastern Conference
each signed five players.
Geographically. 21 states and the
District of Columbia were represented.
Illinois led with five while four players
were selected from California.
The other Illinois players are Levi
Cobb. 6-5. Chicago, to the University of
Illinois. and Jay Shidler. 6-1.
Lawrenceville. to Kentucky.

Sailing winners buck winds
Despite a stiff win, the Crab Orchard
La.ke Sailing Club was able to sui:cessfuly complete its weekend races .
The wind, which measured up to 30
knots, capsized several boats during the
race but there were no injuries.
Winner of the Hobie 16 foot class was
Mike Ford. Second through fourth place
respectively were Rick Arnold, Gregg
McMillen. Grant mcks, and AI Langa.
Page ~ Dally Egyptian, JI.ft! 16, 1976

The Flying Scot winner was Paul
McRay with second going to Ted Glass ,
winner of the recent Egyptian cup.
Regatta in his class. Third and fourth
respectively were Corky Ott and Clark
Ashby .
Jim Brigham Was first in the C-SCow
competition. Second went to Jim Vogler,
third to Barb Brigham, and fourth to J .
R Kroger.

Women's intramural coordinator
Jean Paratore helps guide Ann
Stribling down the splintery path
of athletic success.
Riding a
beam on a bike will be part of a

new sports contest to be
inaugurated this summer in
women's intramurals. (Photo by
Cheri
Craig~ad)

Road Runner Club plans
first AII·Comer track meet
Southern's Road Runner Club begins
it summer series of AU-{;omer trac.k
meets at 7 p.m. Thursday at McAndrew
Stadium.
Meet organizer Bill Riggs said these
summer meets are open to " anybOdy
any age, and any sex. " The different
track events will be split up into heats,
which will be decided by times. not sex
.
or age.
Riggs said that Thursday's meet will
have seven events. These events are
the 60 yard dash. the 300 yard dash, the
660 yard dash. the one mile run, the
three mile relay, and the joggers mile.
During the summer, Riggs said these
events will be changed for every-mee.t...,..
except for the joggers mile which will
be run every meet.
- Runners eligible for the joggers mile
are those whose best time for that
distance is over six minutes. Riggs

said the jogger's miJe is scheduled to be
run last at every meet.
,
Riggs said if there is only one runner
signed up for an event, that race will be
completed.
Last summer Riggs said there were
an average of about 50 runners at every
meet with a--total of about 400
participating for the entire su,mmer.
: 'We ve had everything from joggers
to univeJ;Sity class competitors in our
meets. " Riggs said. There will be' an
AlI-{;omer meet every Thursday
evening during the current school
session.
Winners of the different races won' t
win anything, but a little more pride
Riggs said, but there isn't an entry fee
either.
Fellow organizer Don
6173, is available for
concerning ttie meets.

